
ULMOTS INTELLIGENO.
ANOTHER *OW= BY BISHOP COLENSO..-11 to

announced that (Jolene°, the notorious, if not re•
floHned, Bishop ofNatal, has anothervolume (Whim

work on the Pentateuch nearly ready, and that it
will treat ofthe book ofDeuteromony. The religions
newspaper" are already expressing a &wire that the
forthcoming work will not be written into publicity
aswas the case with its predecessor, forgettingthat in
these attacks in advance they.are committing the
very indiscretion which they are exhorting others
to avoid. It is probably as true in the , arena of
theology es in any other field' that"truthtruth has
nothing tofear fromerror, while reason is left free
to combatit." At an rate; it is thoughtless; to say
the least, in anyprofessing believer in the divinity of
theBible, to suppose that its Omnipotent author is
not fully able to take care ofHis own Truth in the
face ofwhatever human imbecility may venture to
oppose it.

XPORTAITT CHURCH DECISION.—During the re•
cent sessions of the General Assembly of the 0. S.
Presbyterian Church, convened at Peoria, Illinois,
which adjourned onthe 2d inst., to meet at Newark,
New Jersey, the following casecame up for decision
A complaint was made by the Rev. Dr. Robert J.
Breckinridge against the decisionofthe Synod ofKen
tucky, that none but communicants are entitled to
vote in the election of a pastor. The Assembly, af
ter due consideration, decided against the action o
theSynod, and in favor of Dr. Breokinridge's view
Thus we have the deliberate judgment of the en
preme judicatoryof the 0, S.-Presbyterian Church
affirming that, upon a just and fair interpretation o
the constitution of that , body, not only,,membets in
full communion, but all who • regularly contribute to
the expenses of ,the congregation, have the right to
vote in theelection ofa pastor. -

ACTION. OF THE ASSEMBLE' ON TITS PROPOSED
_UNION :BETWEEN THE OLD AND NEW SCHOOL

BuerrowEs.—The action of the, same-body on the
reeentlyOgitated questicin ofunionbetweerrthe Old
and New Sohool branches of the Presbyterian, is
also an interesting item of history. The series of
resolutions adopted with reference to this subject
express, as the judgment of the General Assembly,
that it :snotexpedient'at this time to take any de-
aided action Upon it, and in the third resolution the
significant exhortation' is contained, that, as"a pre-
paratory:step ;for such a union ever being effected,
"the ministers, elders, and suoh as have the care
and instruction of the young, be increasingly care-
ful :to exhibit clearly the distinctive principles of
Christian doctrine and church polity, as held bythe
Preabyterian.Church." The fact that theforms of
doctrine preached by New &shoot Presbyterians to-
day, and those professed by the other branch, are so
glaringly at variance with each other, will, itis
feared, render this point alone an insuperable bar-
rier against the contemplated union. •

Form= Oir JULY SERMONS.—The Committee of
the National Union League, of this city, having in
charge:the programme for the celebration of the
Fourth of July,propose to invite all the clergymen
in the city.topreach a sermon on Sunday, July sth,
from the text, "Proclaim liberty throughout all the
land, unto all the Inhabitants thereof," the
motto inscribed on the old State House bell, the ob-
ject being, we unarstand, to collect all thesermons
afterwards and publish them in one volume.

POSTHUMOUS. WORKS OF OALVIN.—Next year
willbe the ter-centenary ofCalvin'sdeath. Various
propositions for its observance in Geneva havebeen
made, but serious hindrances are met in the ration-
alistic character of the Reformed churches in that
city. Another plan has been suggested by three pro-
femora of the Protestant Seminary of Strasburg—
Messrs.Reuss, Baum, and Ounite—which is to pub-
lish the reformer's complete works, and this will
probably be done. If so, the edition contemplated
Will fill seventy-five to one hundred quarto volumes,
asit is to embrace the voluminous writings of this
great man which have never heretofore been printed.
It, is aeurious fact that there are in the public ar-
chives •Of Geneva and elsewhere—in Paris, Ger-
many, Holland, &c.—a large number ofCalvin's ma-
nuscripts, such as his letters, sermons, religious
tracts, &c.,- that have neverbeen published. The
publication contemplated willcomprise: 1. The
doctrinal and polemic writings of the Reformer ; 2.
His commentaries on the Old and New Testaments ;

5. His smaller writings, tracts, letters, &c. ; 4. ,His
sermonsand works on popular education.

OPPOSED TO THE NAME OF "DITTCH."—The Phi-
ladelphia correspondent of the ChristianIntelligencer
(the organ of the Reformed Dutch Church in this
country, published in New York) says that 66 there
are thousands in this city who suppose the services
in the Reformed Dutch,Church are conducted in the
German language," and adds—what will strike
moat people of common sense as a very laughable
absurdity—that "if it were possible to drop the term
' Dutch' from our Church title, it would be for the
good of the Master's cause." Verily, in the estima-
tion of this ecclesiastical wight, whoever he maybe,
his Master mustbe a respecter ofnames, if he is not
ofpersons. '

THE /VIOIIANTANS' ONE•THOTTSASIDTE ANHIVEIre.
BARY.—A Moravian newspaper states that the in-
habitants of Moravia intend celebrating, this year,
the one-thousandth anniversary of the introduction
of Christianityinto their country. For many cen-
turies, Moravia and Bohemia, one in the races
that possessed them, has had more or less of com-
mon history. ,This historian .Polacky, speaking of
these,people, says : "Inthefirst century, the
tlePanl at Thessalisnica, aChristian church
thatwill ever remain memorableas one of: those to
which he, addressed his New Testathent Epistles': 7
Early in the ninth century, in the bosom ofthat.
Church, were "spiritually trained two ofher children,
who went, in the second half of the same century, to
-Moravia, and, by God's blessing, converted its peo-
ple, and gave them the Bible and a national ritual.
These gifts awoke in the Church of. Moravia and.
Bohemia'a spirit which, after live centuries, through
the martyr John Run and his followers, reached In
thefifteenth century its fulnees, and foundits ecolesi-
astfcal manifestation in theEvangelical Church of
the Dloravian and Bohemian Brethren.

DEWSTOOKTOIIIO NATIONAL HYMN.—The follow
ing.beautiful " National Hymn," fromthe graceful
pen,ofthe ReV. Dr. Stockton,of this city,' has been
widely distributed among the soldiers in the army'of
theCnion. It has been sungin the capital at Wash-
ington, in ourAcademy of Music onthe occasion of
the anniversary of the "Christian Commission,"
and,we have no doubt, will prove an interesting
and appropriate part of many a religious and patrl-
title service on the approaching , anniversary of our
Naticmallndependence. It is adapted to the tune,
"Marching Along
" In the name of our Goa we will set up our banners,"

P5A.Lat xx. 5.
In the name of Jehovah our bannerwe raise,'With its stars and its stripes pledged anew to His

praise :

'Tia the ensign.oftruth, 'tin the standard ofright,
'Tia the herald of liberty, union, and light.

OHORITS.
And this flag ofour fathers, in God's name unfurl,d,
O'er their children shallwave to the end ofthe world.'

Ifit ever prove false to its glorious trust,
Marits foes drag-it down with contempt to the dust
BUtas long as ,tis true tothe blazon it holds,
Shtillthe arni ofOmnipotence bear up its folds.

And Miltflag ofour fathers, in God's nameunfarl'd
O'er theirchildren shall wave to the end ofthe world

iiere at home, withone sky and oneland, let itbe
But theflag of. one people, harmonious and free; '
From the north to the south, fromthe east to the

west, "
-

With no treason to part us, no, war to molest..-
CHORUS.

And this flag of ourfathers,- in God's name nnfurrd,
O'er their children shall wave to the end ofthe world.

•

So abroad onall seas and all shores let, it shine,
As the symbol of manhood redeem'd and divine;.
That the down-trodden-nations in triumph mayrile
Withtheir feet on their ohains and their brows to.,

the skies. • .

While this flag of ourfathers, in God's nameunfurl'd,
O'er their children shall wave tothe endbftheworld.

THE. OLD SCHOOL PRESETTERLiN AISEXELY, at
its late meeting, made such changes •in its-Board of
Publication, as to materially reduce the expense of
the machinery. The Secretary was made editor, sav-
ing $1,200 to the Board ;:the Treasurer's dutiei:weps•
transferred 'to the Superintendent of Oolportage,,
saving $l,OOO ; the duties ofPublishing Agent

'
are

to devolve hereafter'upon the Superintendent of De-
pository, saving 42,000 ; 1060 is ,to -be saved-by-cut-
ting offpayment for communications to the S. S.
Yisiter; the office of Solicitor is' abolished, saving
$100; and expenses are to be reduced $4OO inthe,.
periodical department. reductions and con-
solidationsi might be made in many.other organiza-
tions.

POSITION OF THE RELIGIOUS. DENOMINATIONS ON
SDAVILRY.—Besides the religious denominations ,
like the-Free-Will and Seventh-Day Baptists, Re .
formed and Free Presbyterian Churches, whit
make anti-slavery part of their creed, and, ofcourse,
declare against the institution, the Baptists, the
Methodists, the New-School Preabyterians, the Lu-
therans and Refopned Dutch, have, in. their large
representative bodies, taken a decided stand, since
the beginning of the war, against slavery. -

Tim FEAST OF Arirme.—There are many holi-
days observed by the Russian Church, but the most
prominentare the honey festival, on the Ist of Au
gust, and the apple feast. Both are peasant:testis
vals,nnd much regarded. At the former, the honey
is blessed, and at the latter, the apple. No Russian
ever thinks of eating an apple before the 6th of Au-
gust (old stYle), whenthe day's seremonyhas blessed
the fruit—a restriction which must,be attended with
very good 'results in a countrypredisposed to cholera..
The Cathedral of the Repose,' Uspenski , Sabor, was
the first entered by M. R. S. Graves, author of a
" Yachting Cruise'in theBaltic ;" and the congrega-
tion was pressing forward to the priests, who stood
infront of the Ikonostast.' The leading priest, most
magnificently dressed, held a gold anddiamond-,studdedcross to all who presented themselves, to
imprint upon it their eager.kiss..- .On his right stood
another, who had dishes of blessed appleson a table
before him ; and weobserved that all who had kissed
the cross received:lth apple.

THIS RATIONALISTIC . CONTROVERSYis at present,
says a letter=from Sweden, very hot. Almost all
the newspapers are vigorously enlisted on the side
of error. The mligious periodicals are, tilled with
defence of theArtith, and one or two newones seem
tohave been called. into existence by the exigenciesofthe controversy.

THE GENERAL SYNOD. OF. TERREFORMRD PRES-
BYTERIAN Ontrnon, lately_passed

, a reeolution to
memorialize. Congress for. a change of the' Con-
stitution, so as to recogriize more distinctly theexistence of God, and to providefor:the extirpationofslavery. •

THE Sabbath-school of the Central Presbyterian
Church, of this city, (Dr. Clarke's) have pledged
one .hundred dollars to :aid theAmerican Sundae ,school Union in supplying religious reading for thearmy:;

MOHAMEDAN RNTRUSIASM.—Advices from DIP,masons state that the caravan which every yearleaves that city for Mecca, started on the 26th April.Itwas composed ofupwards of5,000 pilgrims, show-ing that the Moslems arestilt enthusiastic intheirreligion, and long tovisit their Holy City, at leastonce in their lives. ' ' • '

BARNES, NOTES IN CHINESE.—A Chinaman, atHong Kong, .has translated "Barnes' Notes onMatthew."

Politico in Canada.
The London Times is.fond of indulging inhomilies

on the -"profligacy and degradation. of American
politics.".We venture to suggest that-the -corrup-
tions of the -English system in Canada- form, justnow ,"amore proper text for elaborate-disquisitionsonthe part of the strong writers of the Times. If atenth part ofwhat the party organs sayis true, the
Canadian, overnment is a very Sodom of iniquity.Thus the Montreal Gazette says that the ministry
have been guilty of " paying so-called commission-
era under the Green Seal for falsifying facts in the
moat glaringmanner," while in other quarters it is
openly charged that near relatives of the Premier
figure as contradtoxa. . At the late election in Mon-
treal one ofthe corruptionist candidates openeda dis-
bursing office in front of the polling place, and

• " freely offered" money,to all infirm patriots who
had'notmade up their minds how tovote. Will not
the Thunderer" ponderous levelits-guns at these
Canadian abuses, and' give " the Yankee" pause for
a little *mei—Evening Poet.

Brig Black Fish, Fairchild. 46 days from Palermo,
with fruit, &c, to WDraper—towed up by tug JF Starr.
Off New Castle Passedbark Faith, from New Orleans,
and brigRomance. from-West Indies. ' •

Brig BITIMEL, Baker, 7 days from Boston, with.. mdse to
- Bohr C A Heckicher, Stubba, 6 days from Port Royal,

in ballast to captain: -

Bahr Z Secor, Robbins: 5 days from Cohasset, isbal-
Behr Lamoi Dupont,lralnc- 4 days from Boston, in

ballast"to ca tats . r __

Bohr JOBMaxfield, May, e; days from Boston, in bal.;
last to captain: . ,

Bohr. Win Crawford.-Briggs. 5 days from New Bed-
ford, in ballast to captain. -

Behr Wm Jones. Giles, 8 days from Rockport, with ice
to captain. -'.

Behr Chief, Townsend,.2 days from, Indian River,with
'corn to J W Bacon. . • .. . .

SchrHope. Morrie,l day from-IndianRiver. with coin
to J W Bacon.. -

Buhr R Barratt, Denby, 1 day from Smyrna; Del, with
corn to Jae Barratt & Son.

Steamer Buffalo, Mooney, 24 honis front New York,
with mdse to WP Clyde. ' -

Steamer 11 Chamberlain, Stewart, from Alexandria,
with mdse toThos Webster, Jr.
• Steamer Concord, Noirdan, 24 hoursfrom New York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co. - •

SteamerMars, .Nichols, 24 hours from New York,with
mdse to W„motAlBaird & Co.

Bark Abeirdeen, Th ompson, StThomas; B Barley_gg Co.
Bark 'FBBoyd, Comanton. Cardiff;for orders, Work.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgray4 St Thoinas,'Wni Uura-

min gs Son.- . i
Brig 'J P Wetherill, ThOmpson, Beaufort, Com H A

Adams.
Brig John Welsh. Jr,-Fifield, Beaufort, do. ”
SchrZ Secor,Hobbins, Poitsmonth: Baker& Folsom.
Bohr Minerva, Jefferson. Fall Elver, X English.
Behr Campbell,- Soule, Gardner, -E Bonder & Co:
F.chr Nellie Tarbox. Vianello, Portsmouth, NH, Noble,

Caldwell& Co. , • . .

SchrMail, Jenkins; 'Alexandria; -do'
Schr Tillie 5, Anderson, Augusta, Me, Westmoreland

CoalCo..
Behr Ready, Callowai, Wasilinifan..Castrier, Stick-

ney& Wellington.
Schr Sophia Godfrey. Russell, Braintree, do
Behr 'Joseph- us Edwin. Jefferson, Washington, do ,

Schr JC Baxter, Price, Salem, ' ' do
Schr C.P,Stickney. Garwood, Boston,
BehrL Lank; Boyle, Chesapeake City, Wannemacher

.

Behr Lamot DuPont,-Hering Boston,- • , do.
Behr W Crawford, Briggs.. Cohasset. E R SawyerSiCO.
Str Beverly, Pierce, New York, W P-Clyde.
Str 11Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

. ,ICorreapondence of The Press.)
- • READING. -June 17.Tke followingboats from the ,llnion Canal passed intothe 'Schuylkill Canal to-day; bound to .Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:Wm Bosserman, grain to Perot & Bros; EndeavorSoto to Fitzpatrick & Co • J Lippincott, J & D Richard.Our, Nephew.- and Only Daughter. !lumber to Norcross

& Sheets; Witman Seßoniad; do to captain; Anierica.bark to captain;Elias; do do.
(Correspon once of the Press.)

HAVRE DE GRACE; 3.11130 18.The,steamerWyoming lefthere this morning with thefollowingboatgin to laden-and bonsiened. follows:J Helsel; with lumber to J MerchontsFriend doto'N York ;.Thos Welsh. coal to Wilmington,

pmaric RAILWAY.--:,THE UNDER:
" signed willreceivkproposals to furnishfour thousand(4.000) tons-of RAILWAY LEON;',or any part thereof,

for the track of,the First Billion of the, ' Union Pacific'
Railway, Eastern Division;".•The iron to be of Americainantifieture, of thebest
Quality, and to be delivered', either-at Leavenworth or
hawse City. • N.A. •

Communisationsfticfniffdicinforniatton tobe address-
ed to the undersigned; or to SAMUEL HALLETT & CO.,
No. S 8 BEAVER Street, Netflork. Terms cash on do-
livery. . J. C.-FREMONT

R,President UnionFacile ailway*,E. D.
Now YORK, June9, UM. • 3e12-10t

LOST" CERTLVICATES.NOTICEIS'
hereby giTell that applicationhas hear made- to the

Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
Issue of.duplicates of the following-describedCERTIFI-
CATES of Fiveper Cent. Stocks of said State. created by
the Act of Slatiffarch, 18.91, issued by the Bank ofPenn-
sylvania. (acting as- Transfer „Agent of the Siommon-
wealth of Pennsylvan)a,„) in the joint -names 'of George,
Higgins. of- Furnivari Inn, London.- Esq., - Richard
Richens, of St. Ives , Cornwall. Esq. ; Gharlee
Henry Rhodes. of Denmark Hill ^ 811177, 'gentleman;
with benefit of survivorship. which Certificates have.b;3eulost,via:'

Jo. 1.400.--dated Nov. 4.'1830, for4.0210 dollars.'1.401. " " '6.000 -

to" thea Tntalitsrfe"rr elarthereby celled upon.to show emus ;
9:000 dollars-. - --

' -

Bank in the eit 3 isill the Farmers' sad ,Rechecks" ?

cortilicates shout, net be elPhte, why euch.duplieste -
. . ,

ed.
araft_sin , .70 __ B THOB. BIDDLE & CO_~.

, rl . • 326 WALNLITI3. rhiladelphlii. '.•

TO PAPER MANUFACTURERS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be readied at the Nice of

the Superintendent ofPatine Printitiv for supplying the
Paper used by the Statefor the year commencing July 1.
1883. Said Pa,per to be BOOR-PAPER. measuring 26 by
40 inches, and to weigh. respectively, 40 and 60 pounds
to the ream Also, DOUBLE FLAT OAP, measuring 17
by 26 inches. weighing 28 pounds to theream.: Bids'wl.ll
be received for each kind separately„.

_
. .

Bide can be handed inup to WEDNESDAY, July 1. at
10o'clock and. must state specifically the price per
pound of paper.

Samples of Paper required will be sent to any parties
upon application to the undersigned, and .can also be
seen onthe day of letting.

L. R. FUNK.Superintendent PabliirPrintinire---
;613-s3t, • ' 7B BARNET Street4llarrisburir.

WYLY-CLOTHING. AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE; TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.. June 16,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY, the 23d lint., to.furnishpromptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal:
DRUM BATTER IIgADS. -

Do, SNARE dot... . . •

HOSPITAL-TENT-POLES, per set, the iron bands tobagalvanized. and fastened with screws. -

TROUSERS, for footmen, army standard, sky-blue. -

And," ebb, for Cutting, Making. and Trimming the
same. the United States furnishingthe Kersey. -

Bidders will state in their proposals, the price, quan-
titybid for. and time of delivery. .

The ability of thebidder to fill the. contract must be
guarantied by tworesponsible persons. whose signatures
mustbe appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the bid. No bid- will be considered..
that does not comply fully -with the above requirements.

Sealed' samples, to which all articles must conform,
can be seen at this office, and bidders are invited to be
presentat the opening of the bids. •

Propentalemust be endorsed " Proposalsfor Army-Sap-
plies.'! stating theparticular article bid for.

.G. H. BROSNAN.. .

jel7-fit Assistant Quartermaster Gen. U.' S Army.

CUSTOM- • OUSE
, PHILADELPHIA,

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, May 113 1863.SEALID PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until, the '2oth-day of June, for the sunply of rations to
the petty officers and seamen of_ the' United States Re-
venue Cutter "J. -C. DOBBIN," for the term of oneyear from the let day of JULY next.

The rations to be ofgood and wholesome quality, tobe approved by the captain; and the different articlescomposing 6herations to be delivered onboard the ves-sel, in good and sufficient casks and vessels to be Pro-vided by the contractor, and the contents thereof dis-tinctly marked oneach.
Itis tobe understood that the contractor will be bound

to furnish, uponreasonable notice, as often as may be
required by the Captain of the vessel, with the-appro-
bation of the collector (not exceeding, upon an average,
oneday in each week), such fresh meet andfresh vege-
tables as may be , equivalent to the corresponding ,parts
of theration allowed in the nairal service.

Specifications will be furnished at this office.
myl6-stuthtje2o WM. B. THOMAS, Collector.

PENNSYLVANIA
coOENTRAL RAILROAD.
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THE GREATDOUBLE-TRAGIC SHORTROUTITO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation ofpassengers nnsu.spaseed by

anff route in the country. .
Trains leave the DepOt at ;Eleventh and Marketdregs.

an 1,9110ws :. .
Mail Train 7.30 A. ILVast Line at. .............. .L M.Through Express at 10.30 P. M.WErt_ChesterAccommoilation, No. I 8.45 A.M. -

• No. 2 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at.— 2.30 P. M.Lancaster. Train at 4.00 P.IM.Parkesbnrg Train (from West Philadelphia) .. 5.50-P. M.
Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona

for supper, where will be found excellent aecominoaa•
lions for the night, at the Logan Howie and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore -Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburgfor all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs dally—all the othertrainsdail except Sunday. ,
FOR PITTSBITRO AND THE WEST. kThe Mail Train;Fast Line, and Through Expressson-neat atPittsburg with through- trains on all theAlverg-

Ins Mississippi that point,North to the Lakes, West tothe and Missouri rivers, and South- andSouthwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Cohun-
bus, Indianapolis, • St. Louis, Leavenworth, /Canna,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati,Louisville, Cairo, and another principal points, and•baggage checked through.- '

„ INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
; The Through Express, leaving at 10.30P. M.. connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, 'with a train on this road forBlairsville. Indiana. Brc.

EBENSBURG& CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train. leaving at -10.30 P. M.,

-sonnects at Cresson. at -8.40 A, K. with a train on this
road for Ebensburg,: train also leaves - Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. M. • ;

HOLLIDAYSBI7RG BRANCH-RAILROAD.. . . .
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M. and ThroughExpress. at

10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday'.
burg at 7.16 P.- M. and 8 A. M. -

- TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train.leasing at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a..train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsbnr.g And by Bald- Eagle Valley B.B.-for Port
Matilda, Mdesburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD. .
' The Through Express .Train.-leaving at 10.30 P. M.connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at8.52 A. M.
NORTHA:4 : t I'. I•: .11 . • : :

_ ~_1:• -- -- • •
FOR SUNBURY. WLLLIA3ISPORT. LOON' MLLVIN. BLNIZA,
ROGILESTRR, BUFFALOand NIAGARAPALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 1.0.30 P. M. go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

ForYORE, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leavingat 7.30 A. M. and 2.30.P. M. connect--at Columbia
With trains on the Northern Central R. K.CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.. . .. . ... . . . .... . . . .. . . . .....
' The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughAapreas. at
10.30 P. Pd., connect at Nrrisba.rg with trains for Carl's*Chambersbmg; and H erstown. _ _ __ __,- ...4....- . - • •

• • WAYNRSBUR BRANCH HAI.LBOAD.-• .
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. N. and 4.00P. ILconnect'at Downingtown.with trains on this road for WELYXIB4-burg and all intermediate stations.. - • •_ .

• FOR WEST CHESTER.'-Passengers-for:est.,Cb.ester. taking the trains leaving
at 8.4,5_,A.M. and•12.30 and 4.00 F. IL go diseetlythrbugh.
Without change of cars.. :_

COMMUTATION

-
•••••-,

• _ COMMUTATION TICKETS.For1,3, 3,9, or 32 months, at very low rates, for thane,
eommodation ofpersons livingout of town;or locatedOu•or near the line of the road. •

• COUPON TICHETSFor 26 tripe, • between any tWAqicollit9; at about two
gents per mile. These*tickets arelytaitd9d for the nee of
families travailing frequently,alWareicif great advantage
to person' making occasional

SCHOOL• nexml:,--riff 1 or 3 months: for theusmftejokolars attending
Itched in the city.

Forfurther informationapplyalliiiiPassenger Station.
& L corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET-Streets.

JAMES COWli*N.Ticket Agent,
WESTEDif

An.Emigrant Accommodatimy Train leaves filo. 137
Dock street daily (Sundays except_ad). at 4 o'clock P.N.,
offering a comfortable mode oft rade]. to families-going
West, at one-half the usual rates offare. Partionlar at-
tention paidto Baggage;for which checks are !Wren.
and baggage forwarded 1:17 same train with tae Damen-

Yorfull informationanels.to .
FEMME FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK ktreet.
J MANN'S BAGGAGE -EXPRESS. •

Anagent ofthis reliable D'U.press' Company will palm
through eachtrain before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliverBaggage- to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for_promptlywhen orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely

PREIGHTIL •
Bythis route freights of all. descriptions'can be for-warded to and from any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Minois,.WiSCOßSini lOWA, or Mhi-souri, tatiroad olitvot, or to any port onthe navigable,1111828 or the West, by steamers from Pittsburg..
The raise of freight to andfrom 11117point in the West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-

nies... Merchants-and shippers entrusting the transportstlon ftheir freight to this Company can rely with Coal-deuce on its speedy transit. -
Forfreightcontracts or chipping direstion. apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company : •
S. B.KINGSTON, Jrr., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.CLARKE A Co.,Chieago.
LEECH & Co.; No. 1 Astor House, or No.l_ South Wil-liam street, New York. • • •
LEECH '& Co., No. 77 Washington Street,Boston;
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North. street, Baltimore, -Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
H H.HOUSTON..

General Freight Agent Philadelphia.
• LEWIS moupr,General Ticket Agent, PhiLadelpnut.

ENOCH LEWIS.General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa. •

FARM FOR SALE--INCHESTER
...e—Coutity, 4 miles noithWeslfrom DoWningtown. on
pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs. 'containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHt ACRES: best
quality of land, 'well 'watered and divided in :fields;
sufficient wood; plenty of-Fruit Trees. in'prime ofheir-
kg. Buildings new and good; large-Barn .and otherbuildings; house has, nine rooms, spring water at;the
door. Situationhi:Aal.and' commanding, lawn in front.
ornamented with s e trees and evergreens.. A most
beautiful place; it not suffer in.comreTioonwith any
Within thirty miles, of the city: -Apply to

D: PURHAN, 104 North SIXTH Street,
myl4-2.10 Or to, O. PAXSON. on the premises.

.

al FOR SALE- HIGHLYIMPROVED
Afta— CHESTER COUNTY.FARH, containing 243 acres of
.Brandywine Land; 35 acres of. whichare heavy Timber.
situate near the 01(1Lancaster Turnpike, miles from
a Station on the Pennsylvania- Railroad; large and• ex-
tensive Stone'Buildings. Main' Mansion.-- two Tenant
Honses,Barn 76x10, two Thrashing Floors, Spring.House,
and all other necessary Out - Buildings: Apple. Teach.
and CherryOrchards,egisteJec. Will be sold low. ,Call and
examine RApply to •'

jel6 - R. PMTIT, 309 WALNUT Street,

SALE.-ATARM-FOR-FARM
• _

onemileceitat ofWASHINGTONVILLE. on Jersey-
toirn road; Montour county, Pa, containing 100 acres
excellent quality of land, well watered, -and diiirided..
in fields: sufficient wood: fruit trees, best quality, in
Prime of bearingf'never-failing-spring-of-water; frame
dwelling,barn, and other out buildings.

.Last three years. wheat crop averaged' 21 bushela, of
64 pounds _to the acre.Tcgrois, rr.isqle.easy.-For_4l;ticuliii:‘Citifoil. or alarm]

DANVILLE.7I,Iontoux .County,.Pa.. •jele. 6t'

pßovosT .31.4148114. L GENERAL'S-z- OFFICE,
WASHERGTON,AnY 22. 1883.

ROTIO&• .
The attention of all officers who have been honorably

discharged on account of wounds or disability, and who
desire to re-enter the service in the Invalid Corps, la
called to the provisions of General Orders No. 105, of
1863, from the War Department, published in the papers
throughout the country. Such officersare requested to
comply promptly with the provisions ofthat order, and
to send their-written applications, as therein provided.
for positions in the Invalid Corps; (stating the character
of. their disability,) with as littledelay as possible, to
the.Acting Assistant Provost Marshal - General of the
State in' which they maybe. .; Such Acting Assistant
Provost Marshal General will at onceforward the appli-
cations, -with his endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
General at Washington. :

Officers for the Invalid Corpiwill be appointed imme-
diately nixiefurnishing the papers required by General
Order, 110..105, of 1863, from War Department. Their
pay,. and emoltnnente will commence from -date of ac-
ceptance of such appointments, and not from date of
organization of the .respective commands to which the!
maybe FRY,

ray29-1m Provost-Marshal General.

TtEAUTY—IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
-A-• a tine, clear complexion rum HUNT'S WHITS
LIQUID EN MST. -It will make Yonas &Irana lily
Price, 25 cents. •

If. yonare troubled withTan or Freckles, use MINT'S
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove them.

iti4r Enizant ai;LCooior];.ori=;l3,3 skin, and .110A1Sti
detected. • Price_, .25 morel anal.

HuNrs.CQIIRT_..TOMET POWDER Is the beet ISA*
Powder in lase.- Price; 1.9.34,-.%; and docents.

Soldat-lIIINT CO.'S, Perfumers; 41 South SIGHTEE
Street two doors. above Chestnut; and 133 South SE-

-14 above Walnut.
_

mr9-3m
.

MRS. JAMES- BETTS'.CETYBRA.TE.D
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. ami the-only. Saw.

porters-ander eminent medical patronage. Ladies sat
physicians are-respectfully, rem:tented to call only as
Mrs. Bette, at her,resititinee,lo3ElWAlNlTT Streak Phl-
ladelphlajto avoid. counterfeiti.) Thirty thotteand ta-
Titabirhetbleelisibrieed.by their PhYsictanz to use #4_ll

'thpplisaces. n054) wax-are genntrarbamalts4,6l3lll,ol
etas copyright3abels on the bag, and idgnavares,en4

altui-on the Supporters, with testimonials . 0016-tntbM

:RYE- 2.1414Dy4A.R.,—.13-ROF. J.ISAADS,
N. Ocettet and druid, formerly of Leyden.

Holland; now at. Nor-511. -PINB Street, where persona

afflicted with die-eases:of the Rye and Ear willbe smelt-
lafically treated,. andscured, if curable. Artificial Eyes

Inserted withoutpain:, N. B.No charge madefor exa-
mination.]el-Sut

ri.,..I3AVE ;STONES- GRAVE STONES__
AND ,MONITDDINTI3..T REDUCED.._PRIDor s .lArmassoitment DalpAri Graveaptizingf.virk.else-offeredat

knit'

The Wraith of,Odin.
ErN.W. LONGFELLOW.

The guests were loud, the ale ,was strong,
King Olaffeasted late and long ; • •
Thehoary Scaldstogether's:mg ;o,erheserthe smoky rafters rang. ft•

Dead ride. Sit-Morten ofFogelsang.
The door swungwide, with tweak and din;
A blast ofcold night air imamin,
And on the threshold shivering stood
An aged man with cloak and hood.

Dead'rides -Sir Morten ofFogelman&
The King exclaimed.. "0 graybeard pale,Come,warm thee with this cup ofale."
The foamingdraught the old man quaffed,
The noisy guests looked an and laughed.

• Dead rides Sir Mortenof Fogelsang.
-Then spake the King : "Be notafraid ;.If';-Sit here by me." The guestobeyed, .

And, seated at the table, told
Tales ofthe sea, and Sagas old.

Dead rides Sir MortenofFogelsang. ;

And ever, when the tale was ver,
The king demanded yet onemore;Till Sigurd, thebishop, smiling, said,"'Tie late, 0 Bing, and time for bed."

Dead rides Sir . Morten ofFogelman.
TheKing retired ; the stranger guest •
Followed and enteredWiththe rest ;The lightswere out, the pages gone, •But still the garrulous guest spake on.Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogelsang.
As one whofrom a wilume reads,He spake ofheroes and their deeds,Of lands and cities he had seen, .
And stormy gulfs that tossed between. '

Dead rides Sir Morten ofFogelsang.
Thenfrom his lips in music rolled
The•Havamal ofOdin old,`Withsounds mysterious as the roar
Ofbillows on a distant shore.

Dead rides Sir Morten ofFogelsang.
"Do we not learn from runes and rhymes

Made by the Gods in elder times,
And do not still the'great Scalds teach
That silence better is than speech I"

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogelsang.

Smilingat this, the King replied,
" Thy lore is bythy tongue belied;

Fornever was I eo enthralled
Either by Saga-man or Scald."

Dead rides Sir Morten ofFogelsang
The Bishop said, 6, Late hourswe keep!

. Night wanes,-0King ! 'tis time for sleep
Then slept the King, and when he woke
The guestwas gone, the morning broke.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogelsang.
They found the doors securely barred
Theyfound the watch-dog in the yard,
Therewas no foot-print in the grass,
And none had seenthe strangerpass.

Dead rides Sir Morten of Fogelsang.
King Olaf crossed himeelf, and said,
I know that Odin the Great is dead ;
Sureis the triumph of our Faith
The white-haired stranger was his wraith."

Dead rides Sir Morten ofFogelsang.
[Atlantic Monthly

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman White.]

Strawberries well Preserved.
John Cole, acolored man, was arrested yesterday

morning,"about 2 o'clock, by Officer Sides,near the
Delaware Illarkebhouse, at.Frontand Spruce.

"Halloo ! oldfellow, what have you there V' said
the official, alluding to a bag onhis 'Shoulder.

"Why, a bag, rah."
"Ah ! what have youin it'?"
"Some things, Bah, which Pm totallingfrom the

boatosah."
"Where are you taking them tor
"Home:, .
"Where is yourhomer
At this moment the stranger began to " show the

white feather." He was taken to the Third-district
Station House, on Union street., On searching the
bag, at .the station, it was found to contain three
dozen cans of preserved strawberries. The casewas
heard beforePolice Magistrate White, at the station
house.

A. B. Ives testified that, on going to his place of
business in the morning, he found that it had been
broken open and robbed. Re-identitled the property
recovered from the prisoner. The strawberries are
worth $450per dozen. (Joie was committed, in de-
fault of $1,200 bail, to answer at court.

Robbing an Acquaintance.
A colored woman, named Elizabeth Vining, was

committed by the same magistrate to answer the
charge of stealing a dress, the " property of Maria
Price. It seems that the accused called at theresi-
dence of Mrs. Price, and said a friend desired to see
her. Mrs. P. wentout, leaving the defendant in the
house. During her absence a dress was taken by
the prisoner, who immediately proceeded to:a pawn-
shop, at Fourth and Lombard streets, where she ob-
tained $1.50 upon it. Upon being closely questioned
upon -the subject, the accused-made a full acknow-
ledgment of the transaction, and was committed in
default of$BOO bail to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Balder.)
Attempt to Pass Counterreit•NoteS.

A person, known at. Woodbury, N. as, Dr.
Aborn, and who hasrecentlybeen practising surgeryin Philadelphia, was arrested, yesterday morning,
on the charge of"attempting4topass three counterfeit
notes, one being of the denomination of $lOO, the
other notes $2O each, purporting to be the issue of
theWaterbury Bank, Connecticut. Quite a num-
ber of these notes were taken by the brokers on
Third street within a few days past, so nearly do
they represent the genuine issue. -It was in evi-
dence Vatthe accused has an office in the vicinity
of Seventhand Arch streets. Shortly after 10 &mock
yesterday morning,he entered thebroker's office at.
No. 8 SouthThird street, and desired to have the
notes changed. The young man in attendance re-
fused, as he regarded them counterfeit:`

The applicant then went' to another broker's
office,at No. 16 South Third street, and asked.the

-rate of discount for Eastern, money. Noun being
1614he laid the mites doWn upon the collider. , Mr.
Hutchinson, the financial clerk, had some ,doubtas
to, the notes, and sent a young man out 'to. haVe
theureanuried. Be returned with a police 'officer,
whoat' onciarresft the defendant. -,..oll..4.latesti-
fled very clearly that:the prisoner said he brought
the,notea with him from the State ofCeimectiout.
' Question by the Alderinan to prisoner. " When
did youleave Woodbury'!" . -

The prisoner made no answer, but seemed asif hetried to look as though he was not confused.
The question was repeated again, to which he ro•

plied, he did notknow anything about Woodbury. -
“,Were you,not there a yearor two ago?" said

the alderman.. . .

"I Was in California, and have recently returned
to this city." .

Detectiveßartholomew testified that over a year,
perhaps nearly, two years'ago, he 'saw the prisoner
in jail at Woodbury, where he was detained on the
charge'ofpassing counterfeitmoney. The deteclives
is prettycertain, although he 'isnot Unite sure, that
he is the sameperson.

Mrs. Mary Taylor, who has the dwelling portion,
of the house where the defendant has his office, tes-
tified that "he is a perfect gentleman," and neffir
knew him to doanything wrong ; had heard him say
something about removing a tumor from a colored
man, but don't know when he did it; don't know
that heremoved a tumor fromthe colored man'sear.

The defendant was required toenter bail in the'sum of $2,000 to answer at court
(Before Atr. Alderman Shane.)

Shahiefill Robbery in the Car&
A youngfellow, calling himSelf Samuel Stewart,

was arraigned before-Alderman Shane yesterday, on:
the charge of, picking the pocket of Mrs. Mary
Rourke of the sum 'of eight dollars, all the money
she possessed. It seemsthat she has four children,
and wishing them to enjoy alittle fresh air, took
them tosome chosen spot, contiguous to the Girard',:
avenue railroad. She had saved eight dollars frod
her hard• earnings, and fearing -to leave it in the
house, took-it along with her for safe-keeping. On
her return, the car being. pretty well crowded, her
pocket was picked by one of two young men: She
identified the defendant am being one of them. Hewas committed to answer`at conic.

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
-Stabbing.-

Peter Ehrnberg was committed yesterday, by Al-
derman McMullin, to answer the charge of assault
and battery with intent to kill, by-stabbing Oscar
Smith with a knife. The wound not considered
very dangerous. The affair, it is said, took place
during a light that occurred, on Thursday night, in
the vicinity of Third and•German streets.

_.

pHILADBLPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE. e.
JAMBS R. CAMPBELL,
S. W. DB COUREDIF, - CommarrEE auras Morro;
JAMBS C. HAND, _

.

', LETTE,R .•BA 9AlTHE'IIiIOIUTS' iCOHA61,YH.MADELPHIA., .;
Bark-Amerkan, Chriatiai.........t...Barbadoes, soon
Bark,Gniding Star8eap5e..•.........2 •liVen*oi: soon
Steamer_Whirlwind 'St Thom,..anneo

MARINE= INTELLIGENCE.--

PORT OFPHII.A.DELPIRA, June 20; 103.it
SUNsz4avltizi •
HIGH WATER

-
"

.3 53

OROSSE & BL A.CKWELL'S ENGLISH
PICKIAS. —Afull assortment. consisting of
Chow Chow, Gherkins,
Piccalilli, Mixed Pickles.Cauliflower, Onions,
widnuts. Quarts and pints.

Also. C. & B.^.Ourham Mustard_,lbs. and half lbs.
For sale by, . RHODES & WILLIAMfIi

ielb. ' 107 south WATER, street.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1863.
SUMMER RESORTS. 41

.TTNITED.STATES HOTEL,t
- ATLANTIC CITY; N. J.Willbe open for the reception of guests on SATURDAY:!June 20th.1863 - • "Persons wishing to secure rooms will please addresii,the Proprietors,BßWN & WOELPPBR, Atlantic City.B.—Haseler's Band is engaged for the season.•

'PEDLOE'SHOTEL, ATLANTIC 0 ITfr,N J —At the terminus of the railroad, on the left,.beyond the depot. This House is nowopen for Boardersand Transient Visitors, and offersaccommolations eons'to any Hotel in Atlantic City: Charges moderate. Chil-dren and servants, half price.
air Parties should keep their seats until the cars at-.rive in front of the Hotel. jeto-2m

TT ,IGHT HOUSE COIT.41GE, s
ATLANTIC curr: .

This well known House is now open for the remotion:of guests Invalids -can be accommodated with rooms
on the first floor, frontingthe ocean. Splendid drinking
Water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opppsite
the house. Nobar. JONAH WOOTTON,

]€l9.2m Proprietor.

'CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.-THIS
private Boarding Houle, corner of YORK and PA-

CIFIC avenue. Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean. is now open forboarders, and will continue open all the year round..Prices moderate. •

iel9-2re J. KEIM, Proprietor.

CARLISLE' WHITE SULPHUR
.",- 1 SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNA.

The Proprietor of this favorite and fashionable Water-
ingPlace takes pleasure in announcing that

ITIS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.
His individual personal attention will be given .to the

wants of his guests, and every . effort, will,be made topromote their comfort. " -
Visitors leaving Philadelphia,New, ork,' Baltimore,,or. Washington by the Morning -Irains will.reach

Carlisle at 2, o'clock P. M. when Coaches-will be in
readiness to convey them to the Springs, arriving beforetea time. Adaily mail is received at " Carlisle Springs'
Post Office. .. N. W. WOODS.-at

June 15th, 1513.' - • Proprietor.
REVERENCES: • .

HENRY VETHAKE, LL. D., Philadelphia.-
DAVID FREED, Esq

,
Philadelphia

jel9-Im* NEAL DicBRIDE,' Esq., Philadelphia. -

I, NGI: -,BRANdH HOUSE;': LONG
BRANCH, N. J.—This House affords a fine view of

the Ocean, and can- accommodate several hundred_
guests. It will be open the middle of JUNE. Applica-
tions addressed to Mrs. B. will meet with. prompt atten--

Mrs. M. A. - BELLENORR, Proprietress
W. M. ARNOLD, Superintendent.

iel3•stnth6t •
,

3tADISON HOUSE,
POTTSTOWN. MONTGOMERY CO.- PA

The above establishment is now openfor the reception
of.Boarders during the summer. The location is a very
healthyand pleasant one, in the valley of the .Schuyl-
kill. forty milts from Philadelphia, upon the 'Philadel-
phia and Reading 'Railroad. and with communicationfour times a day. The buildings are new, spacious,and
well-provided with every convenience. Terms mode-rate. Apply to TORN;

Madison House,
Pottstown, Pa.je6a&w-6t

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,-,
INDIAN SAND SPRINGS.

' WOMELSDORF STATION, Berke county. PaThe above house is now open- for the reception ofvisitors and-boarders. Terms, 417 per week; childrenand nurses half price, JOHN MANDERB&CH,
INDIAN SAND SPRINGS.

Barks county-,
RRATA_ MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.-IRP

-A,4 This delightful Resort will epen for 'Ai -liters on the
16th day. of JUNE. Cars leave Eleventh and *Marketstreets, Thfiadelphia;at 7'30 A. M., via Columbia. Fare,
*2. Round-trip Tickets, $3 35, good for ten days.
Terms—Transient, *2 per day; Two Weeks, or the Sea-son, $lO per week • Children and servants, half price.
Horses at livery, 61.per week. For particulars see Cir-culars, tobe had at this office, or address. . ._ .

IT. S. NEWCOMER,Ephrata Mountain Spring&
Lancaster co. qya

SURF HOUSE,. ATLANTIC. CITY
New Jersey,

WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
A good Band of Music has been engaged.
Those woo wish to engage Rooms will please address

H. S. •BENSON.Snrf Berme Atlantic City. N. J. jet-2m •

UNITED -STAI ES HOTEL;
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

Is now open for the reeeption_of visitors.._.Can bera tehotidviiiirrt ir te aert aatn7d3oDfsrare Bay Railroad from
je6-2m• B. A. SHOEMAKER.

CRESSON- SPRINGS:--THIS. DE-

LIGHTFUL' SUMMER RESORT, immediately on theline of the Central P. 8., located on the summit ofthe Allegheny Mountains. 2,300 feet above; the level of
the sea, will be open for the reception of visitors on the10th day of June, 1863, and will be kept open until the

The water andair at this point possess superior attrac-tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessorsBooth, Parrett, and Cameo, of Phila ielphia, show theexistence of valuable..Anineral elements, the waters ofsome of the springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,
and others containing saline_ or aperient salts. Paremountain water abounds; and the guests will also besupplied 'with mineral waters, from other springs, such asBlue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.

Ample facilitiesfor bathing have been provided. new
Plunge and donchbaths erected, and Hot and Cold Bann;
can at all times be obtained.. . .

The grounds, walks, &c., have been highly improved,
and are ofa varied and picturesque character.There is at Cresson Springsa Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgand inter-
mediatepoints.Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office ofthePennsylvania Railroad Company, corner ofRREVRIfTHand MARKET Streets. •

For.further Informationapplyto •
GEO. W. MULLIN,

Cresson.Springs, Cambria Co.. Pa.

BOARD AT SARATOGA. SPRINGS.-
WASHINGTON HALL" (late Mrs. Mason's). so lorA•andfavorably known to visitors at the Springs, - IS NOWOPEN for thereception.of lc-nests. The house is large,

delightfully situated on BROADWAY. between theCONGRESS and EMPIRE SPRINGS,-and is surroundedby ample and beautifully shaded grounds. Table first-
class—and the rooms welladapted for families and largeartrds- 'of -friends'For further particulars address"WASEEINCMON - HALL, SAR4TOGA SPRINGS "

BEDFORD POPIT-
- LA.R SUMBINIV-RESORT*Te opened for the ea--commodatiot of ,visitors of 10th if June. and "will ben until lst of Octoberkey pen

will be urider the charge of an experienced
Manager, and every arrangement has been made to give
entire satisfactionto guests.

The Bedford Railroad will be completed in a few days
to Mount Dallas Station, 6,1 i miles east of, Bedford, and
froni thatpoint Passengers will be -conveyed ' to the-Springs in first class coaches.
. Ample arrangements havgbeen made to supply dealers
and individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,
in .well-steamed casks, at the 'following rates, at theSpring: - -

For Barrel...
....

.................
...........$3 00" Half Barrel ' ' 200

All orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED-FORD, promptly, filled, and Water sent to any part ofthe country. -It is desirable that particular directionsbe
given for markingbarrels. -

.

Persons wishingrooms, and any informationconcern-ing the.Springs,will please address the Proprietors,Bed-
ford Springs.

BBDFORD. May 213 1863 jel,Ow

100[OWLAND'.S)- HOTEIi, "".

,
- • • . LONGLBRANC, N. J., -,

. Will be opened on the -211th day of .TI in next., 08,11
bereaebed by Earns-timid DelawareBay.Bailroad, from
foot VINE Street.O- - • •

my3o-Im.* l3O
----:

,iND, HERBERT, &COI'
•

LADIES. AND - GENTLEMEN CAN
be ficcomixiodated -by the' subscriber with good

BOARD,- 'commodious' .Rooms, newly furnished;,_ at
LandSdaleHotsl, ;on thii.North Pennsylvania Railroad,
Doylestown'Junction. 'Plenty ofshade -near by. -Ad.
dress,. - - LBARTH, LANDSDALP. 0.

inY3o7lnl'.4 'ett;.';.t , Montgomery countY,.

SUMMERR"BOARDINfBROAD-TOPMOUNTAIN'HOUSE .romantic spot for a SUM- .

,MER RESIDENCE. (4'mi-aof the Mountain Tops ofPenn;
sylvania, reached daily by the Penniyivania Central'
Road and the Broad-Top Mountain Railroad from Hunt-
ingdon. The House Isone of the finest in the interior of
the State, handsomely furnished,, with all the requisites
for comfortand convenience. ;Foxe air, delicious spring
Water, romantic scenery, and everything to restore and
invigorate health. Telegraph station and a daily mail,
so that daily communication may be had with Philadel-
phia. The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish exenr-
sionlickeis throughthe season. Persona leaving.Phila-

:ldelphia in the morning,ean take tea at the MOUNTAIN'
;HOUSE the same evening.
• Thesubscriber has kindly been allowed torefer to, the
following gentlemen (residents of Philadelphia) who
have been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE•
Wm. Cummings, Esq.,. .- Lewis T. Wattson, Esc ~

Hon. Henry D. Moore, Richard D.. Wood, EH%
Di. Walter Williamson G.-W Fahnestock, Esq..
Dr. E. Wallace, Algernon S. Robertd,-,Bsq..
David I'. Moore, Esq.,

_ Edward Roberts, Esq. '

Terms moderate. -

•
For further information, address

JOSEPH MORRISON. Proprietor
. , BROAD TOP CITY, '

• ' Huntingdon county,'
Ialso have leased thewell-known:JACKSON HOUS.II;V.,

in Huntingdon. which will be fitted up in complete or?",
der, and kept under any care. .The verybest saccommo-
dation will be kept, and prompt attention given at rea-
sonable rates. It, ia located nearthe PennsylvaniaRail-
road and Broad-Top Railroad depots, which makes it a-

' desirable point for personstravelling toand from Bedford
Springsand.Broad-ToP Mountain House. my29-tf

LEGAL.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF PENN-
.SYLVANIA,-Eastern.District, ofJanuaryTerm; 1860,

No, 26. In Equity. Elizabeth Y. Walker, comp]. dm
eat, vs. Sophia Dunshee, George:M. Patchen,,Mul—-
forMartin.' and Sarah' 'Ann' Martin, his wife George'
Patchen, Edward F Patchen, Samuel J. W. Patchen,
Joseph Patchen. Sarah Marshall, Thomas Marshall,
Thomas Stewart,:Edward-N:-Grattan, -and Sarah E 'P.
.Grattan, hiswife, Alfred-Tiimmer, Sarah Suck. Emma
Durney, William Marshall, Emma Marshall; Samuel
-Marshall, Jobn Marshall. Ann Marshall, William M.
'Entriken, Benjamin Johnson, and Mary Ann Johnson,
his wife, Elizabeth Entriken,--Emma Entriken, Thomas'
'Entriken, EstherEntriken, and John Entriken:

The Maskr, appointed to distribute the fund arising
;Dom thesale, under decree of. Gourt, made in above
cause, of all, that three•story-bricranesanage arid lot,
situate on the smith side of Arch street, between Front
and Second streets, in the city. -ofPhiladelphia (No. 106)
front 1134feet, depth 32 .feet. Also, all that two-story
.messuage and lot, _situate on the north side of Walnut
street, in said city.,(N6 ,2110 front 18 feet. depth 51 feet.-Also, all thattwrintory.frame messuage and lot ofground
situate on thenorth side of Quarry street, (No: 221,) be-
tween Third and Fourth streets, in thenald,city, front
18 feet, depth 79 feet 3 inches; argralso,-all that brick
,messuage and,lot, situate on the north side of Gaskill;
street, in said city, between Third and Fourth streets.
(N0,329,) will'attend.to thriduties of his appointment on.MOI4DAY. JuneiM)th, 1863, at 11 o'clock A. M ,at
his office.-No,' 416 Walnut:trireet.,.:Wlien- and where 'all
'Persons interested-are requiredto present their claims,;.
or 'be debarred from coming in on said Lund-

CHARLES, S._PANC0 AST,
Master.jelB-thstat

.ESTATE OF ANDREW QUINN, DE-
CEASED.—Letterstestamentary upon the Estate of

ANDREW ,QlllNN,,deceased, Xaying been granted to
the nndersignedi by the' Register-of Wills for the city
and county ofPhiladelphia. all persons indebted to said
estate will make payment. and those having claims
against.th-dsatee -aferwittiredlapresent them to.SOHN L. SHOEMAKER. Executor.

myl6-s6t , 325 North SIXTH Street, Philada.
•

NOTIC-E4S-HEREBY GIVEN-THAT
A- application has been made to the-Tkiiitees-of the
Fire Association of -Philadelphia for the renewal a
Policy of Inactrance.. N0..2960. for.$lOOO. issued March
lst, 1820,in the name ofWIriBEATTIE, `and two policies
of same date Nos. 2961 and 2962, in the name of SARAH.
REMINGTON. eaclefort1,00(r. of.which have been
lost or mislaid. and any information thereof- willbe re-
ceivedby- ' 14:-REMINGTON.'

je6-ssituthl2t 7g-cp Sollth SECOND Street.

NOTICE IS HEREBYVIVEN THAT
A. • - the Cohrt of CommonPleas forthe'Cityand COni:
ty:Of Mindelphia; upon the petitionof_ELIZA. -ELSSR&
'TELLWEGER; tiled on* the 6th da'y of December, A. D.
1162, have entered a Decree changing the name ofpeti-
tioner to Eliza Elsere- Heermann, in accordance with
the provisions of the Act of Assembly in such case made
and.Rrovided. -.TAMES W. PAUL,

Attorneyfor Petitioner.
3111.3-s4lJune 12;1883. -' •

,OSTVERTIFIOATES.=-.NOTICE IS
.+-• hereby given thatapplication hasbeen made to the
Auditor Generalof Pennsylvania for tho issue ofdull--
sates of the following descrileed Certificates of the Five
pereCent. Loans of .the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of.Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth, in the-name of the-Honorable Colonel
LEICESTRR FITZGERALD STARROPE, of the Oodazo,
potneyEnrrey, inEngland: _ • •• - •

SM;- dated April6, act ofApr1113,1835, f0r.15,0011.
No. 3M, do do do do, , ,f0r56.060,„

NomN367, do do - • do' do% for $2.000...-

PROPOSALS:
pßoposAi..s.,

luvr DEPARTMENT.
• ' Bureau of Yards and Docks; June 11, 1863.,SEALED PROPOSALS for esch class separately; en-
dorsed "Proposals for ClassNo. (name the class) for the
navy-yard at (name.the yard, )" will bereceived at this.
Office until noon on the 13th day of July next, for fur-
nishingand delivering at the several navy-yards named
the materials and articles embraced in printed schedules,
which will be furnished on application, and sent by

_mail, if so requested, to persons desiring to offer t o con-
tract for any or all of .the classes named therein, by
the commandants of the --several navy-yards, for the
classes for the , yards, under. their command; or by the
navy agent nearest thereto, or by thebureau for" any or
all of the yards. .

To prevent eorkfusion and ?mistakes in scaling Me offern, no bid will be received which contains classes for
snore than one yard in 'one envelope; and each indivi-dual ofa firm must sign the bid and contract.
- Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notifiedthat their offers must be in. the form hereinafter pre--

scribed, and be mailed in time to reach their destina-
tion before the time expiresfor receiving them; no bidwill be considered which shall bereceived afterthe periodstated, and no allowance will be madefor failures ofthe snail.
• To gnardagainst offers being opened before the timeappointed, bidders are requested io endorse on the en-
velope, above the address, and draw a line under the
endorsement, thus:

Proposals for Class No. Name the class) for theNavy Yard at (name theyard. )" •
To the Chiefof the Bureau of Yards and Docks. Wash-

ington, D. C.

Form of Offei%
(Here date the offer.)

The undersigned, (here insert thename or names com-
posing thefirmwho bids) of (name the town) in theMateof (name the State.) hereby offer to furnish under
youradvlartisement tiated • (date of advertisement,) andsubject to all therequirenients of tbe fome; and of the
printed schedule to which it refers, all the articles em;
braced in Class No. (name the class or classes,) for the'
navy yard' at (name the, yard,) according to said sche-
dule, viz: (here paste on the printed class from the
schedule, and 'opposite' each-'article .net the price andcarry out the amount :in the columns for dollars andcents, and foot up the aggregate amount of the bid forthe class,) amounting to (bere write the amount la

Shouldmy (or our) offer be accepted. I (or we) request
the contract maybe preparedandsent to the navy agent
at (name the agency,) for signature and. certificate. AndI (or we)hereby declare that the above offer is made in,

conformity -in everyparticular with the law ap-
proved March 3d, 1863, section 2d, herein quoted:

Extracts from Limo ofthe United Staten.
_Sac. 14 And be itfurther enacted, That no contract

or order, orany interest therein." shall be transferred bythe party or parties to whom such contract or order may
be given tawny other party or parties, and that any such
transfer shall cause the annulment of the contract or or-der transferred, so far as the United Statesare COIICEILIVed: Provided. That all the rights of action are herehYreserved-to the United States for any breach ofsuch con-tractby the contracting party or parties:

SEC. 16. Andbe itfurther enaotod, That wheneveranycontractor for subsistence, clothing. arms, ammunition,
munitions of-war, and for every description of supplies
for the army ornavy , of the Milted States. shill be found
guilty by a court-martial of:fraud' or willful neglect of
duty, he shall be punished. by fine, imprisonment..or
such other punishment as the court-martial shall id,
judge: and any person who shall contract to furnish.
supplies of any kind or description for thearmy or navy.
he shall be deemed and taken as a part of the land or
naval forces of the UnitedStates for which he shall con-
tract to furnish said supplies, and. be subject to, therules
and regulatione for the government ofthe land and navalforces ofthe United States. Approved July 17,-1862.-

Sec. 2. And be it further resolved, That the chief of
any bureau of the Navy Department, in contracting for
naval supplies, shall t e at liberty to reject the offer of
any person who, as principal.or. surety, has been a de-faulter in any previous contract with' the-Navy Depart-
ment; nor shall parties who have failed as principalsor
sureties in any, former contract be received as suretiesnnother contracts; nor shall the copartners of any firmbe received as sureties for such firm or for each other;nor, in contracts with the samebureau,' shall one con-tractorbe received as surety for another; and every con-tract shall require the delivery of a specified quantity,
-and no bids havintstominal or fictitious prices shall be
considered. . That if more than'one bid be offeredby any
one party, by or in the name of his or their clerk. part-
ner, or other person, all such bids may be rejected ;; andno perion shall be received as a contrrctor who is nota manufacturer of, or regular dealer in.- the articleswhich he offers to supply, who has nota license as:suchmanufacturer or dealer. .And all:persons offeringbidsshall have the right to be present when the bids are
'openedand inspect the same.

approved, March8, 1863
[Here the bidder or bidders and each member of thefirm to sign.]

Form of Guarantee
The undersigned, (name 'of gnarantor,) of (name thetown.)and State of (name the State, ) and (name .of se-

.cond guarantor. &e , ) hereby undertake that the abeve-
named (name the bidder or bidders, ) will. if hie Cortheir] offer as above be accepted, enterinto contract withthe United States, within ten days after the date= ofno-
tice, through the post office. of the acceptance of his .Cortheir] offer before mentioned. And. we hereby declarethat neither of ns has been 'defaulters in any contractpreviously made with the Navy Department. .Witness.. . (Signatures ofguarantors. )-

I certify that the above-named (here name theguaran-
tors) are known to me to be good .and responsible gua-
rantors in this case, and that the above declarations ofthe guarantors to this offer are; to the best of my-know-
ledge and belief; treeand reliable. -(Signature,)

To be signed by the district judge; district attorney,
collector, navy agent, or some person known to the bu-
reau to be responsible. - '4 f' -

The schedule will state the times within whicharticleswill be required tobe delivered; and where_ the printed.•
schedule is not used, the periods stated in it for delive-ries must be copied in the bids All the articles whichmay be contracted for must be delivered at such placeor
Places, including drayage and cartage to the place where;used 'within the navy. yards, respectively. for which theoffer is made, as may be .directed by the commanding
officer thereof ; and all other things being. equal. Prefe-rence willbe given to. American manufacture. Noarti-cle will be received after the expiration of the . period
specified in the schedules for the completion-of delive-
ries, unless specially authorized by the Department. In
computing the classes, the price stated in the column of
prices will be ,the standard, and the aggregate of the
class 'will be carried out according to the prices stated.All the articles under the contract must be of the bestquality, delivered in good order, free of all and every
charge or expense to the Government for delivery, andsubject to the inspection, count, weight,or measurementof the said navy yard, and be in all respects satisfactory
to the commandant thereof Bidders are refereed to the
yard' for plane, specifications, or samples. ana anyfar-
ther descriptions of thearticles or explanations they may
desire. Whenbidders shall be indoubt as to the precise
articles named"in the schedule; they.Will apply to the
commanding officer of the navy- yard, and-not to cm-
vloyees for descriptiorsof the article or articles in doubt,
which information the said officerwill give in writing.

Approved sureties in the full amount of the contractwill be required, and twenty per centum as additionalsecurity deducted from each payinent until the contract
shall have been completed or cancelled, unless otherwise
authorized by the Department, and eightyper centum of
the amount ofall deliveries made will be paid by the,
navy agent at within ten days after warrants-
fora the same shall have been pesecalby tb.o-869NtarYfer.

No-partof the.per 'cent= reserved is to, bepaikaintil
all the,rejected.articles offered ander thercontraetraisly
have been removed from the yard, unless specially at-
thorized by the Department.

It will be stipulated in the contract, that If-default
shall be made by tho partiesof the first.part, in deliver,,
ingall or any of the articles mentioned in any class bid
for, of the quality and at the times and places above
provided, then and in thatcase the said parties will for-
feit and pay to the United States a sum ofmoney not to
exceed twice the amount of such class; which maybe
,recovered, from

,
time to tim.s, according to the act 'of

Congress in that 'case. provided. approved March 3,e1843
The sureties must sign the contract. and their: respon-

sibility be certified to lby a -navyagent, collector, district
attorney, clerk of the District Court, or some other per-
son satisfactorily known to the bureau.. .

It is to be provided in the contract that' the bureau
shall have the power of annulling the contract, withont
loss or damage to the Government; in case Congress shall
not have made sufficient appropriations. for the articles.named, or for the completion of works estimated.for,and
on which this advertisement is based,-

Persons whose offers ahalLbe accepted will he , notified
by letter: thrmigh the post office, which' notice shall;be
considered sufficient; and if theydo not enterinteson-tract fertile supplies specified within ten days'from'the
date of notice from the bureau of the:acceptance-Crtheir
bid, 'it contract will be'made with some other person or
persons,. and the guarantors of. such defaultingbidders
'ill be held responsible fetal" delinquencies. -
All offers not made:: in Btrict conformity with this. ad;

yertieement will. at the,option ofthatbureatt. be. re-
jected: . . .

Those only 'whose offers maybe accepted 4111 be nci-.
lifted, and contracts will be 'readYfor execution's's soon
thereafter as may be practicable.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.
Class No:, 1; Bricks;. class No. 2, StoneCclacs No. 4,

Yellow pine lumber class No-. 6, Oak and hard wood;
claps No. 8, White pine, spruce, juniper, and' cYpress;
class'No. 7...Eime, hair, and- plaster; class No. 8.. Ce-ment;.class No. 9, Graveland, sand; class No: H. Iron,
iron nails, and spikes; class-No. 12, Steel; class No. 13;
Pig:iron; dais -No. 14, Files; class No. 16, Paints, oils,and; glass; class No. 16. Ship' chandlery; class No. • 17.'
Hardware; class No, 18; Stationery; class No'. 19, Fire-
wood; class No. 20. Hay and straw;class No. 21. Pro-
vender; class No. 22; Charcoal; class No. 2,3, Belting,.
packing. and hose; class No. 24, Sperm and lubricating
oils; class No. 26, 'lron castings; class No. 213 j Augers;Mass No. 27, Anthracite coal; .class No. 29: Bituminous
coal, -Cumberland; class A, Paint, Mill; class B, Steam
boiler; class C, Bishop's derrick; class D. Boat builder's
and. carpenters' shop:, class E, „Paint shop; class F,'
Porter's hrnse.

FOR ORDNANCE. IMBER SHED. 2
Clan 0, Bricks; clags H. Stone; class 1., White pine-

and spruce timber • and lumber:, class J, Lime- and
cement; class 11:, sand; class -14, silatet class RC' Iron
nails and hardware; class N,Paints, oils, arid glass;
clasnO,lron castings, • . •BOSTON. '

Yellow
No.- 1.- Bricks; class -No. 2. Stone; cl ss No 3.

Yellow_like ,timber; class No. Pak and hard woodN.class Wall.. White. pine, spruce, juniper, aril cypress;
,class N0..7. Lime, hair, and plaster; class o. 8. Ce-

Onent ; class No. 9. Gravel and sand; class No IL Iron;

:„ 2iAte% nails and spikes; class No' 12. Steel; al s No: 13.
sPlOron; class' No. 14. Filesr. class N0.15-P nt_,s oils,
and glass; class No. 16. Ship chandlery; cl s No. 17.
Hardware; class No. 18. Stationery; class N 19. Fire
wood; class .No. 20. -Hay and- straw; class NN. 21 Pro-
vender.class ,No.. 22 .Charcoal; class No. Belting,
packing, and hose; class No. 24. Sperm and lebricating
oils; class N0.26. Angers; class'No: 27. Anthricite coal;
class No. 29. Bituminous Cumberlandcoal; d 8 No. 30.
Semi-Bituminous,;Broad Top coal...and Piston class A,
Tinning and slating ; ,class B, Copper gutters class C,
Sashes; class D, Steam. hammer; class E, For, building
joiner's shop:

ORDNANCE STORE, BOSTON.': -*-11: ClassF; Bricks; class G; Ilitone; class EL-Oaktad hard
wood, timber and lumber; class 1,- Northern-hard pine,-
white' pine, :and .srrace timber and lumber; !class J",
Lime and plaster; class 11,- Cement; class ,"Gravelrind
Sand;_class 31, Iron, -iron-spikes. and nips; !class N,
Slating and tinning; Class 0, Copperifig:- ass P. Paints
and oils ; class.% Pig ironr.class E, ii4loe : 1

' NEW YORK. -•IP`
Clais NO. 1, Bricks; class. No. 2, Stone; .lass No: 241,Stone; class - No. 5. Oak and ,Hard Wood;'class No. 6,White •Pine, Spruce; Cypress: and Juniper/ class No. 7,

Lime, Hair,- and-Plaster ; class No. 8: Cement; class No.
9, Gravel and Sandz. class No. 11; Iron, Iron Nails:fan:lSpikes; class No.,l2_,_Steel; class; No. 13, Pig-iron; class
No. 14, Files:, class No. 15...Paints:Oils, and Glass; slags
NO. 16.-Ship Chandlery; class No. 17, Hardware; Class
No. 38, Stationery ; class No: 2D, Hay and Straw; class.
No. 21, -Provender; class No. 22; Charcoal. class Nd,. 23.;
Belting, Packing, and Hose: class:No.. 2-11 SperaCand 1Lubricating _Oils; class No. 25. Iron-Work, Pip .inelpalViu
class No. 26. Augers; class No. '21,• Anthracite-Coal; 'l'
class No. 30, Semi-bituminomiBroad Top:Coak -ass& No.-.
31, Copper and Composition clasx A: Hose Car,
riage; class B, OfficereHonses;-class Cc. Foundry. j- -

.::

i -- - FOR ORDNANCE. .- `;s '.--.-., :-
- -4ClassD.:White Pine;lie:* t, class E. - Liermuivitm; 'CladF, Pig lr2n; clasai.G;-Sand.,for.Caatinifigholla.i.alsaa H.Speller; -class 1.1 Flak; - Canvas,tand -A''drewblass7l;

Copper; class:-K, Leather;* class •L, Wrought lir=
Tubing • class U, Flies; class N, Brass aid IronScrews; .
class 416,,'1r0n-round, flat;-and. square; Class P, Paints,
Oilea .lic.-;-abuse Q, Drums; classOt-Hardware; class S.
Tin; class T. Ship Chandlery; class U. Stationery. I

I'.IIIILADILPHIA;-- • - :*- ';
Class:No. 1. Bricks r. class No. 2. Stone; class No. 6,

Oak ;and . bard _wood... class No rine.- Wince.juniper,and cypress; class No. 7. Lime,- haire,and lat-
ter; class No. 9. -Gravel' and sand; class No:. 11.-Iron.
init. nails and: srikes :- 'class No 12a Steel r class*N . 14.Files; class N0.15._ Paints, oils, and.glass; class o. 16.
Ship chandlery; class No. 17. Hardware; class.N6. 18.
stationery ;• blase No; 19. 'Firewood.; classNo- 20.:.-Hay
and straw; class No. 21. Proven'derclass No. 22.0har-
coal: class No. 28. Belting. packing, and hose:, classNo. 24. Sperm and lubricating oils; class No. 26. Allgera;c lass..No.27..Anthracite>coal. ;.'olasaNO.30:Semt.bita-
minona, Broad Topcoal; class No. 31 Copper and-donr.
position nails ;.class A. Extension'of joinershop ;iclass
B, Extension ofstorehouse.': , --;

-

.; ~

,• _ ..., , NAVAL ASYLUM. _._... . . ;
Class No. -1. Clothing; class No. 2. Hats, boOts, and

shoes, &a ; class No. 3. Provisions ; class No. '4 . Gro-
ceries•class No. 5. Dry goods,- class-Mo. 6. Bread! Ste. '; -
class No. ;7 .Tobacco; class No. 84 Coal; • classll7o. 9.
Pahrts, oils, awl-glass; class-N0.1.0. Bricks, gravel; andlira";class No.11....Lumber; classNo.-12-Firewoo'd :''
class No. 13 Provender; class No. 14.-Miscellaneous;
class No. 15. Hardware; class No ^16." Stationery."WASHINGTON.'_.-- "

-
.

Class No. 1. Bricks ;class No. 3. Yellow Toni, itin-ber..
class No. 4.Yellow-pine-lumber; class4lo.s. Oak and.:
hard wood ; class No. 6.-White pine, spruce:Juniper. and

; class No. 7 Lime, hair, and plaster:: class No.
8.- Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and sand; class N0..-11-

Iron. iron nails, and spikek; class No.- 12.:13teed; class
No. 13. Pig iron; class No. d4.'Files ;Class No. 15. Paints,
-oils,'and glass: class'No. 16. Shipchandlery ;* class- No:
17. Hardware:class No. 18. Stationery; class No. 19:
Firewood; class N0..21/-Hay• and straw; class No. 2L
Provender; class . No: 22. Charcoal:: 'chime ,No. .23.. Belt:-ingypacktpg,and -hose ;classNo.-24: Sperm:and lubri....
eating oils; class - No 27. Anthracite, coal; class No. 29.
Bituminous Cumberland coal; class No. 32. Machinery.
andtools; class A, Bishop boom derrick.

Claes No. 6. White pine, spruce, juiiper; andcypress;class. No: 11. Iron, iron .spikes. and nails; class o 12.
steel; class No:14. Files; class No. 15, Paints, oil:and ;
glass,; class NO:ler:Ship Chandlery; class No. 17. Hard-'
ware; class No. 18. Stationery; class No. 19. Firewood;.
class No. 21 Provenderr-clasa,No. 22: Chardoal; class
No. 29. Belting.'packing, and:l:Lose; claSs No.,24.:BPerm-
and lubricatingoils; class No. 27:Anthracite coal; class'
No:-30. Semi-bituminous, Broad Top aoal; class No.:31:
-Colorer and composition nails. *.

Postage must be prepaidonOhre forwarded by mail
after the Ist of July. • : ,f,.. .:7je1.3.134t • ,

lINA.UEIRA •WINE.-175 QUARTER
MA- auks and 100 Octaves. Run received per Lawn,'"
sad for.Ws in bra,. ft , & JAMBS CARSTAIRII,.-k•clUlllA. LOS • ' ISO WALNUT and SiORANITSSir -

cimvagweln.uxTxt

OLD PLANTATION 'AZIOFFE.E. •
GILLIS'S ,PINE FLA*DRED

OLD PLANTATION coriti
Ns cErris PE& POIINDI

LIBERA,L DISCOUNT:IO TNN TEADt.
OLD PLANTATION COFFEE

. . ,,is preferred by those who'_have uged_ it.to.the best Mocha
or Java Coffee, it being superior iu strengthandrichness
Offlavor to -the-ordinary imported-Ooffees.---As-we are-
the only receivers and manufacturers of the

-OLD PLANTATIONCOITEE; ' -

we word& caution our friends, and; the public against
purchasing any not' bearing our signature,- as: since the
Perfect success of our ,

OLD PLAffT&TIONT-CfiZETE • -
numerous manufactitiers aretrying to.palm off infer or
coffeeat less price, saying-that' theirs ic'as good,'better;
&n .:Some,have gone eofarasio ,o,ffereurprinters. large
amounts ifthey would prinOrquentitrof-labels bearing
onr name,-,&c: Others are ;Putting uPmixtures labelled
in imitation of our genuine - . .

OLD•PLANTATION-COFFBE,--- - • •

such as Planter Coffee, or Planten leaf Coffee.' &c.: evi—-
dently to misguide the public by palniiirog an-inferior
article for our

OLD PLANTATION:COFFEE.•

- As we are the onlArecelicM and miuut6etnrece.of'the
OLD. P.bnitiATloN'poFFspi'. , • ,

We shall punish all loWiligema-oCiilinii4l4ht to the
furthest extent of the law. • •••• ;-• -

' The
s OLD PLANTATION ...TOFFEE '

Is put up In'one poundtiri-foilriailtsileV9l3.ntid 61) The:
a case, with full directions for using on eachpackage..
For sale by allwell-regulatsd fam/ly-stprns.wiiianT'oiLiaLt

.
_

. Importers and Manufa.cturots;_
2830113N; 347 •WASHlNGTOki,Ssree6aNarii'.;

jel3-etuthSt-
IQ HEBBY, E:—.400 • QUARTEM•

cad.Ina lecered Ric IMP Irmaar•ssi•46;bourby._ -CHut: smai mum sad, atcnua

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE.RAM.ROAD.-Thiel-great line triversee the Northern andand Northwest. counties, f Pennsylvania to the city ofErie, onLake Erie.
It hasbeen leased' by the PENNSYLVANIA ;RAIL-ROAD COMPANY,and under their auspices is beingrapidly openedthroughoutits entire length.

• It is nowin use for. Passenger. and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Driftwood, second. fork, (177 miles)on the EasternDivision, and.from Sheffield to Erie, (mmiles) onthe Western Division.
TIME. OF PASSENGER TRAINS. AT PHILADELPHIA.

Mail Train - Leave'Westward.
7.30 A. ILExpress Train ' ' 10.30 P. M.Cars run through without change both ways on themtrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven. and ba-tWeenNaltimore and Lock Haven.'Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore;and Williamsport'

For informationrespecting Paisenger husbiess applyit the Southeast cornerEleventh, and Market Streets.And/for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents :1S. B. KINGSTON:. Jr. ; corner Thirteenth and Market.treets • Philadelthis. 'J. Rr. REYNODS Erie:N. DRILL. -Agent-N. 0. D. R, - Baltimore.
. H. H.:HOUSTON,

GeneralFrelehtAgent PhilladelphimLEWIS L. 1101IPT ' -

General Ticket Agent, Ptalad9lphia.
.TOB. 'D. POITB

General Manager. NViIIiataLSDOTP:rahls-tf

WEST . CHESTER'SrPHIL.A.DELPHIA.
PEtws:YlArka3l4. --, ow,TTEAr. RAILROAD.

. . _:Na
for West Closter-leave the depocornerofIIIEMNIESIIIIIIIIItPanaelyleoN

'Eleventh ancoMarket streets: and go through ITHOUT
-- O.2iPRILIADELP.nrA--.-- - --

---
-- r-Eiaiivaat S- 45 -A-- Arrive West Chester 10.30 k M.s°Pt .- - -

'
••• ,o " 4.00P. 21:5ta..," s-- " . - 6.00 P. M.

.! ...-'1 F-RO i.:crrEsTER.
_

- -

'Ave at 6.20 ii..- ..... yewest pine... 8. co A.M.
3. ESP. N. - - .- " . ' 6.00 P: M.

1226 P M:
Passengers for Western -

iifiern west' cheater eon_nect at the Intersectiom th Mail Trainat 8. 96 A.theliarrisbnrg Accommodat ...et a 46: F. K., end the.Lancaster Tram at 5. 20 P. M. - - . . ...

inF dr, megiahr tk(c 3lte=oefist 1- ttevi-thooas dteop no orner of Thirteenth
and will

bleat ChesterbrtheAecommodation Train-, beforwarded

1 For tickets: a.102. fartherinformation a 3,, to ,
1 ca-tf- . ' 'ELEVENTH and. Creep.

-.44ipmg-PHIL -D
AND B ,L iti ::iria.pli.ohistigl,.. ci

-SUMMER 'ARRA NO N
-qPORT. SORLET •EL '

lad. -N- ...W. - POsseas.E3 .1
'9. andz Reading An I+mete, at .lb A: -

.i`.,
33t .•,

'+.,,

0
...

;1

k 1

!R

ti11'
• • '

I;.' -,

. ..

PHILIaIIaWNI-.I[6:DE. .
AND EL

1863., ?. ;
- SUMMER ARRAN{E

FIir•WILLIAMEIPORT. SORANT ,' EL

Doints in the W. and -1(-. W. - PrOsenge
epot: of Philadelphia and Reading 6a

BY<ltit and sCallowhill,streets, at .11A:

lecitradiAST altyriar-Phi elphia4Northern_ and Western :Penney ann. ~

York, &e., &e., Baggage :cheek :through.
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CITY, OOII4.MISSION.ERS' OFFICE;

• .• 'PRILADMILMIt Jane16,1953. ''.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Oftice until 112 -

, MONDAY next, for rebinding the old-ASSESSMENTBOOKS of the Cityand County of Philadelphia. Par-ties desiring to propose can see the books to be rebound
by callingat thin office.'

Proposals must be sealed, and -endorsed "Proposals
for Rebinding Assessment Books. The bids will bepublicly opened at,l2 M., MONDAY, June22, 1883. The
Commissioners reserve the right to accept prt of a bld. Ior to reject all the bids. in their discretion

• JOHN A. HOUSEMAN.JOHN-JOHNSON.
JOHN GIVEN,

je17422 City CommissiOners.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYING THE
A- MINT WITH ACIDS AND WOOD.MINT OF THE UNITED STATE).

PHILADELPHIA, June 17, 1863.BRAVED PROPOSALS for supplying the MINT with
ACIDS and. WOOD for one year from the let July, 1963,
will be received by the undersigned until 2 o'clock IP. M.
of the 29thlust. -

The Nitric or Parting Acid to be of the strength 30
deg Beaume. delivered in tub carboys. The SulphuricAcid 60 deg. Resume. delivered inbox carboys.-

The Wood to be of the best quality of Hickory. Oak.
and Pine. -

•
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Acids,""Proposals for Wood.' respectively.

JAB. POLLOCK,
lel7-10t Director of the Mint.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streas.- -

_

PHILADELPHIA, June 15. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M. , on MONDAY, the 224 inst., to furnish
promptly at the SchuylkillArsenal:.

Haversacks, paintedor enamelled on linen or cotton.
If ofoatton„to be equal to the sealed sample Cotton-drill
Haversack in this office; and if of linen, tobe free from
jute, and the material to be equal in all respects to the
sealed samples of linen for Haversacks in this office, and
the painting and workmanship to be equal to the
standard sampleabove referred to.

Manila-spnn Yarn for tying up Tents.
Axe Slings.
Bidders will state intheirproposala the price, quanti-

ty bid for, and time of delivery.
'flu; ability of,the bidder to ffil the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee,and said
guarantee must accompany thebid. Nobid will be con-
sidered-that does not comply fully with the above re-
quirements.-

Sealed samples,.to which all articles must conform.
canbe seen at this office, andbidders are invited to be
presentat the opening of the bids.

Proposals must be endorsed ".Proposals for Army.
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
iel6-6t Assist- Q. M. General 11. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM SCREW
SLOOPS-OF-WAR.

NAVY DEPAILTAIENf. JIM) 12, 1233.
The Navy Department will, until the 25th daylof June,

receive propotatioxus -for the complete construction and
equipment ofone or more STEAM-SCREW SLOOP- S-OF `-
WAR, of about three thousand tons United Statesmea-
surement, as a double-decked vessel.

The Steam-Machinery to consist of boilers having not
less than ninahnndred square feet of-grate surface and
twenty-flue thousand square feet of heating surface.
with engines of sufficient capacity of cylinder to-work
off the maximum quantity of steam the boilers can be
made to furnish, with a combustion of not less than
fourteen,thousand pounds of coal per hour. To be fitted
with a -surface condenser having an exposed-surface of
not less than seven thousand square feet.

The boiler and condenser tubes to be of brass. The
screw and entire stern arrangement, includingrudder-
post andrudder, to be of braes and copper.. To be pro-
vided -with eight .blowing engines and eight steam

The vessel to be furnished with masts, rigging, sails,
boats, tanks,

„

casks, furniture, spare machinery, and
tools. similar and in proportionto.her almas the steam
screw ship's of the navy. To be inall respects ready for
naval service at, sea, with the exception - of guns, ord-
nance-and " other stores, fuel, nautical instruments,
anchors, and cables, flags, galley and cooking utensils;
and ready for officersand. prey. --

-
The coal -blinker to be sufficient to contain not lees

than six hundred and fifty tons ofcoal.'
The total weight of the guns andammunition is esti-

mated to weigh. one hundred and twenty tons, and the
number of the crew three hundred persons. •

The proposition must state the names of the parties by
whom the hull as well as the machinery are to be built,
-the gross-sum for which the vessel- will be delivered
complete at a navy yard, the time within which she
will be completed, together with the load-draught of

The contract will embrace the usual conditions, and
the Department reserves the right to reject any or all
the proposals that may be made under_ this advertise-
ment, if, in its opinion, the public interest requires.

jel6 18 19 20 24-61 .

pROPOSALS "FOR -LUMBER.
CHIEF 'AFISTAtiItr.A.RiERESABTER'S 0110/37
VS .Corner,ofElktiteenth and G. streets,_

,---WAsnaNwrou, D. C.,.J11,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until TURSD&Y. June23, 1883, at 12o'clock Id:, for- de-
livering in the city of Washifigton,at such pointas
Depot Quartermaster may direct, ~ one million (1,000,000)
feet of. LUMBER, of the following,kind and description,
vl2:.

• Eight hundred, thousand (800,000)feet 4.4or one-Inch
:White Pine CommonCullings. •,7 - •

Fifty thousand (60,000) feet dresitsttongue and grooved
White Pine. . • 4;:

Fifty .thonsaud (50A0).feet scantling, 3 by 5. sixteen
feet long. Hemlock . -

-
. - -

Fifty thousand (50,000).feet scantling. 3 by 6,, sixteenfeetlong; Hemlock.
Fiftythousand (50,000) feet scantling, 3 by 6, eighteenfeet long, Hemlock. .
All the above-described tobe good merchantable Lum-ber, subject _to the. inspection of agent appointed on

the part ofthe Government .
.

All theLumber to be dellirekedbythe 24thday ofJttly,
.:PROPOSALS

The Dillname andpoet-officeealitiMss of thebidder must
appear in the proposal., . . . „,

If abid. Is made in the name of a firm, the names Of all-
the parties mutt appear; or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not,be considered,'
and an oath ofallegiance mustaccompany each proposi-
tion.Pr,oposals must be addressed to Captain Edward L.Bartz, Aesistant Quartermaster United States Army,Washington,D. C., and should 'be plainly marked' Proposals for Lumber." - •

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown!PYthe official certificate ofthe Clerkof the nearest District'
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should , itbe awarded to him, must be guarantied'by two respou-
Sible persons, whosesignatures are to beappended to theguaridantee,.,and said guarantee must. at:09,1;4001w the

Biddersuniat he present in person when ihe 'bids areopened, ontheir proposals will not considered..Bonds in the sum of live thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both ofhis -guarantors; will be-re-quired of. the successfulbidder.upon signing the contract._Form of Gluirmitee.

We,-, ofthe county of -, and State of
and----, of the county of and State of-, 'd.Ohereby guarantee that- is able to fulfill the contractin accordance with the terms ofhis proposition,andthat,should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterinto a contract in accordance therewith. •

. Shouldthe contract be awarded to him we are prepared
-to become his secnritiee:, 7„.,.f.: • 7 ..

[To this -guarantee Mral appended the official certi-ficate above mentioned.
Theright to reject any or alt bids that may be deemedtoo bighifiredervell bittlieTeput Quartermaster.
Informalproposals will be reaeoted,

• jel627t
iDiVAS.I). L HARTZ,

Captain A. Q. N. U. S. Army

(11ETARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S -OF--7,30 Pica, Wastaireroir CITY, March21; um—ownelsof steam vessele are invited to send to the Quarter-Master General's Office tenders-for-their charteror sale.Tenders should-contain descriptions ofthe vessels,their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actualsarrrillitcalacit3r,material,whether copPerea•Whethersidewheel or propeller,,whether iron or copper-fasten-ed; elm and power of engines and boilers; and shouldetate the price at whichthey are offered for long,r shortsharter, with the estimated value of the vesselsin canofloss or in lase the Government should prefer to pur-chase instead of.ai hartering.• -Ownersofsteam vessels already id. the seMse of theQuartermaster's- Department:,: are requested to maksknown to the Departmentany reduction ba. their presentrates which they may be willing to grant and also.theprice at whichthey will be willing to selithem.. - •
. All such tenders should be addreesed to the Quarter-Master General ofthe United States, at Washington;andshould be endorsed 'Proposals for Charter or Sale of
. When received they will be-considered, and" the Derpartment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide.waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheapervessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
_ ADELPHIA., May 90`2563.N. C. Sadler, Esq., Agentforldllie's SafesDun Sin: During the night of ,May 19.1863. our Oro-inimend•Provision Store, at North Second and WillowStreetsnook fire at about 2 o'clock A. K., and as the?',store-was>a two-story wood building• it burnt raPidlY,

aintbeforethe tire- engines could act upon the Are, our
wholestet* of goods, including much combustible ma-

- terial, and:amounting to over $2.090, were wholly de-.-"stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes."which was in the hottest.part.ofithefiredandlttmartierout
.ofthefire %Lain the leasn injured,except theaneltingedf
of the name, plate and paint:""The Icon enta inside were
not affected in the least, and we conSidelltheSafejustas
good a protection against lire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased- confidence. The lock
works as perfectly as before the fire. - •

Yours truly, - kfeISiANUS dc CROFT,
Late 429.North SECOND Street.

Attention to the- aboie-iariiftaitell particularly rii;
quested, as it is the first trial-of-LILLIE'S SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia. •

I would say to all; parties WhO,want- a Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe that -LILLIE'S WROUGHT. AND.
CHILLED IRON SAFES atemuch the cheapest and the
'only real Fire:ink Burglaff.,prooffiafesnewanade; and
to those who Want simply a Fire-proof,l would say that
LILLIE'S WRIUGHT IRON-S*FE is fully equal in all
respects to any. of-. the -most-approved-makers, and is
sold atfully one-third-11ms •
• ralso am receiving -exchange for Lillie's
Wrought and.ChilledIron Safes' otherSafes,-and -keep
constantly on-handa general assortment-ofHERRING'S,-
MANS do WATSON'Siandsother malmrsc many ofthem
almost new, Which Offerag—anirevenrlielatv, auction

4.11 parties interested are prireenlarly requested to ex-
amine the Safesabove described atnay-depot. ,--t

4—MAL SADLBH; Agent,
ie24l' No. 31. South SEVENTH Street.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863.- NEI44-G o1(",leMi. 1863.
THE 'CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND. TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW AND WAY PLACES.
MIX WALNUT-8 EET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DAM.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
At 6A. IL,via Camden and Amboy, C. ind A. As-

eommodation ,• ••

At 6 A.' M..viaCamden and Jersey City. (N. A
sap

eommodation).
A. IL via Catalina and Jersey (Illy:Worming' .

At
T

A.
cket

Via Camden and Jersey City. 3d (Rasa
is

etne: N., via Kensington and
Jersey

}

City. Ex
f 00

-

press
At 12 K. via Camden and Amboy. 0. and A.

Accommodation -.... f 31
At 2P. IL, via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Fa-rness $ 00
At 3P. M-•Yin Kensington and Jersey City. Wash.

and New York Express. 3 00At

RI
614 P. 31., viaKensington and Jersey City:ETV

::ail OO
At 11 P. 11.,viaKensington and Jersey City, South-

ern 11 00At ig (Mir). ess
via Kensington and Jersey Oity,

Southernxpr300
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion. (Freight andPassenger)-Ist MaasTicket.... fM.

• Do. do. 2d Claes do.• 110The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mall and L3O (Night) SouthernExpress will run daily ; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkeabarre,Montrose, GreatBend, dre.: at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-

tonil Depot, via. Delaware. Lucke irons. and WesternRa. •
For MauchChunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belgidsre.Easton Lambertville, Flemington; do., at 710 A. N.from Kinsington Depot. and 3.3015. M. from Walnut-streetWharf (The-7.10 A. N. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for MauchChunkat 3.20 P. M.)
For Mount Holly, Evansville. and Pemberton. at lA.M. 2 and 434 P. M.
ForFreehold, at 0 A. M. and 2 P. N.,WAY LIKFA.ForBristol. Trenton, &e..at Y.lO end 11 A. Y: and 5 P.

M., fromKensington. and 236 P. DI from Walnut-street
wharf.

ForPalmyra, Riverton. Delano. Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, dra,at 6 A. N., 12 M.. 1.3.30, 4%,
and -6 P. M..The 3.30 and 434 P. N. lines ran direct
throughto Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentownand Intermediate
Stations. at 234 P. M. from Walnut street wharf. -
- sir For New Yorkand.Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot. take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut.
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival ofeach train ran from the
Drft/ rondo; of Baggage only alloVed eash Paasenger.
Passengers are prohibßedifromtaking anything ad bag-
gage brit their wearing apparel. All baggage over lifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special enntraet.

April 25th. 186 S. WM. H. GATEMEN., Agent.
-

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,'
WILL LEAVE, FROX FOOT OF OORTLANDT STRNET,

At 12 M., and 4 P. N.. via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 Radio A. M.,-.6, 7M, andll.% P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 M.. vie'Amboy and Camden.
' Prom Pier No. 1Northriver:at 1 and 6P. N.(freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. 1a1541

FOR SALE AND TO MET.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF--REAL

ESTATE —By virtue ofa writ ofVenditioni Ex-ponae, to me directed, will be exposed to public sale or
vendue, on WEDNESDAY, June 24, 1863, between thehours of 1and 2 o'clock P. M.--, on the premises, the fol-lowing described Real Estate, to wit: All the estate,
right, title, interest, claims, and demands whatsoever
of Jacob Smith, of in and to all that certainmessuage,
tract or piece of land situate in tye township of West
Brandywine, in the county of Chester; bounded by the
Downingtown and Harrisburg turnpike, by a public
road along lands of the heirs of William Brown. de-
ceased. by lands ofP. G. Kenney (late Stanley Brown),
Isaac Webster, and others, containing about SEVEN.ACRES and one hundred perches (7 A. 100 P.) oflandbe

ithe same more or less, with the appurtenances The m-
provements are a new two-stoned frame D 'WELLING
' HOUSE, weather-boarded and painted, Si feet front by
35' feet deep, with ceiled attic chambers, having a frontpallor tnd ball, with stairs and baluster leading tosecond story, diningroom and sittingroom back ofpar-lor and hall; a one-and-a-half-storied kitchen withporch attached, five sleeping rooms on second story,
with separate entrance to each, good closets throughout
the building; a porch in front, extending the length ofthe house. Also, a two-storied frame end adjoining theabove-described building weather-boarded and painted
int front and plastered.back with three rooms on firstfloor and four on the second. A good cellar extendsunder both houses; a never-failing draw-well of excel-
lent water under the back porch; a nice front and backyard, two- gardens, shade and fruit trees On the pre-
mises; a fine young apple orchard, and a choice collec-
tion of peach, pear, and cherrytrees; a new frame Barn,

• suitably divided into floor, stables, stalls, entry, andmoWs. The land is of excellent quality and in a high
state of cultivation. This property is beautifully locatedin a good neighborhood, with the buildings and other
advantages either for a store stand or private residence.Besidesbeing in an excellent farming region, convenientto mills, -churches, -schools,.&c. is is only about twomiles from a station on the EastBrandywine and W.Railroad.

seized and taken in execution as the property of JacobSmith,and to be sold by BEES WELSH, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, West Chester, Jane2, 18E3.N. B.—sloo of the purchase-money mast be paid, inpar funds, at the time and place of sale. The Nuance
may be paid at the same time, or security must be given-
to pay the same, with interest thereon, on or before the
second Monday in August next.' [je6-83t) R. W., Sheriff.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS it, Oa, AUCTION-
sziMNI)ijs3x siiallu MARKET StroA.

• .PEREMPTORY 'sm.!. ill'pguarom. GERMAN.
AND BRITISH_DRY-(KMDS. Se.

ON MONDAY MORNING. •JaneThi. at 10 o'clock,' will besoldfby eatahtnue.four months' credit: about _
• . 700 PACKAGES AND LOTSof.French, India., German, and British Dry'16100d11,die.etnbracinga lame and choice assortment offancy andstaple articles in silk, worated.woolenaineni!ind cottonfabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BoOTSJ.SHOES. as.ON TIIESDAY• MORNING. ,Jane 23d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, 01four months' credit— - -

About900 packages boots, slioes.brogans. caValry beetet.age. embracing a general assortment of prime goods, 0/City and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE FOEIITIVE SALE OF Burrisa, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY G OODS.We will hold a large sale ofBritish. Freed,. Germanand Domestic Dry Goode. by catalogue, on four months;
credit.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Jane 25th, embracinabout 700 packages and tote ofstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cotton.,silks, and *worsteds, to which weinvite the attention of,dealers.
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ea-imination, 'with 'eatalognee, early -on the morning ofsale, when dealers will And it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY sail OF CARPETINGE. CANTON
MATTINGS, RUGS MATS. ate.

- For Springles.• ' ON FRIDAY M ENING.June 26th, .at precisely 103 i o'clock, by catalogue, on
lons months' credit—.

Comprising Engliali, Brims's. three-ply, -Superfine
ingrain. Venitian. hemp, and list earpetings; White and
red check Canton sad cocoa matting& rugs, mats, drug-
gets, ana.
CLILLETTE & SCOTT,

A.IICTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Banding*619 CHESTNUT Street. and 616 JAYNE Street,
Philadelphia.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND ' IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, MIL-,LIVERY GOODS,. dto.
• ON TUESDAY MORNING, . -June 2&l, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, large

sale 500 lots American and imported dry goods, includedamong which-willbe found 500 dos ladies' and misses'white and colored hoop skirts. ofa celebrated make; 200 'doz ladies' and gents' white, brown, and colored hoseand y. hose; 800 doz gents' silk, merino, lisle threadandcotton undershirts and drawers; doz ladies' andgents' silk, lisle thread, and cotton gloves and gauntlets;also. 150 cases straw goods, consisting of ladies' fine pe-dal lEglish straw, . &unstable, and Leghorn bonnets,misses'Bats, infant's hate, &c ; men's, youths', andschildren's tine leghorn and mackinaw hats.Also, 200 cartonsrich artificial flowers and buds, bon-net ribbons, crapes, &o.Also. 75 lots fancy bead necklaces, bracelets, fancybaskets. watch.guards; notions. &c.
•

Also, 2 sewing machines.
Also, 6O bottles bay rum.

de FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
CountryRESIDERGS inthehorough of Downing-

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes' walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-road and the Chester. Valley Railroad Stations, TheDwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all 'necessary outbuild-ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shadetrees. Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRIDGE,myl3-2m* Downingtown, Pa.

DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
•mitFACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-
tories, known as. AVONDALE and STItA.THAVEM, si-tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, onemile fromWestdale Station. West Cheater Railroad. two milesfrom Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupiedby Simeon Lord, are offered for sale. Avondale' in-cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 334' stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twerity•two stone tenements,
and about *0 acres of land in Springfield and* NetherProvidence townships. btrathaven includes &frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2.14' stories high, *itli picker
bodes, five frame and stone tenements::and about24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. Thir'propertieswill be shown by Mr. Lord, on the preinises. "EtirlY Pos-session canbe given. For terms inquireof _

SAMUEL, prEtax.:-
N. W..ceratif Of FRONT and WALNIIT.Streets. - •

rival tf • • Philadelphia.

17Aat- IRON PROPERTY
MIL" FURNAblill - AID ORBsituated' dii;the- 'Juniata'
river, 114.1liffillie Clittitingdon countiesi,Pa., within
one mile othfq -ifiplltittion,o.Wffiffiniaylvania Rail-road. -.Thlaiiffisitle and. Tenneylvanbt --.Railroadpass throe UV- ft

-ntolnip:abont3wenty,•;:.seven.h ' d,Labatt , linneitedlicrer,-:ofWhiChels:•geo bind, in a' g ate of 'cultiva—-
tion; the halation' :geoirttnaber4anit'lworild.empplyt-
sufficient cbarcoalfor the furnaces: 'The improvements
are a geed': substantial larnace; stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all' the • necessary
buildings. Thereis on this property_an extensive bed
of Iron-Ore,geological series,
with that at' andBloonisburg. This orecan be
mined and -deliveredat the furnaces for about oneper ton:.-5-Limestone in abundanceof good quality, onthis property. The extensive coal gelds of the BroadTop an Alleghenies are fromfortyloffifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania-Railroad or canal, and thecanal run-
ning thiough the property makes- itone of thebeet loca-
tions for the manufactureof lron, either with ;coke oranthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings '
for the furnace andfarm are ample, substantial, and in
good, repair- The property will be sold a bargain, and
on easy tern*. For further particulars address

' • yf.a.SHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLUMBIA, Lancastercounty, Pa-

P. 8.For quantity and quality ofthe ore, Bee Prot
Leselie's 'Report on same. 8.D22-21115

1pORS ALEVERY DESIRABLE. .

Furnace proPerty, situated at McVeytown, Miffiin
county, Pa., withina short distance from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and Canal. TheTreehold property com-
prises a -Furnace. with machinery o `temple power to
blow it, using either charcoal or Anthracitecoal, about
1,300 acres Timber Land; also, the "celebrated Green-
wood ripe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17 acres,
whichproduces in abundance the same orefrom which
John A. Wright, Esq.. makes his renowned and justly-
celebrated locomotivetire and car axles.-This is the only
available property in the state which Produces the ore -
reauisite for establishing a business of like character.

There is also about 160 acres Land within halfa mile of
the Furnaae;held under long leases, from which abund-
ante ofexcellent Hematite Ore canbe taken at a cost not
exceeding $2 per ton, deliverednn the Furnace bank, and
owwhich shafts have recently been stink, ,and will pro-
duce sufficient ore to-supply the -Furnace. Soft Fossil
Ore is.also abundant in the neighborhood: Charcoalin
any quantities can be had, delivered at -theFurnace, at
6to 6Y cents per bushel: This Furnace is well situated
for the markets, having water and rail communication
with Philadelphia,Pitffiburg,Baltimbre, Harrisburg, and
other important manufacturmgtowns.

For price, terms, andfura er particulars, apply to
jell-lit Mr. H. N. BURROUGHS, Philadelphia.

a TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 13E North FRONT

, Street. Emit
moderate. Apply to WETHEEILL 'dt 880.,

0e27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street. •

FOR SALE OR TO RENT -A
-a-BRICK HOUSE, WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ON
MAIN Street. Hadddonfleid,- N L -The-House is large
and airy containing 12Booms.-,

Also; for Sale or to Let,- :a` Three-story Frame, with
garden, outbuildings and barn; the Whole on reasonable
terms. For particulars, apply to _

U.ll. SHINN,:
mYlEtt 222 WALNUT Street

CIERMA:N TOWN: PROPERTY - FOB%Jr- „

Choice, BuildingSitewithinlwo minutes'-walk ofrailromdstation: Over-Fonr Acres-ofLand with
shade trees.. 4xsply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day, morning,;from 10.W/11 9'40.0!c, at 805,3f/LBJEBT

VNGINE TERTIC.A:L
-a-, Lever Beani•Loii'Preseuritibifird,Elltillii. cylindergolnali„a
eQuare Egyptian-column. Improved governor an alowlee
cutoff. • Also. two boilers, 22feet long: 7 'feet' diameter.
Theangute and Boilers arein good -order, and havebees
need only about t.W9YOF!. ••!,_P.PIyt,„. .-ntretROUGH.S.ray2S-24t • 108-Sontb FOURTH Street.

MEDICAL.

VOTICE.—JITMELLE'S COMPOUNDSYRUP OP
ILyouhave a: Cough, thelnetreinedNELL'S% COMPOUND SYRUPOP,DOCBerof the blood; it has no equal: '
For liale-by the Proprietoi.-at'

NO. 1.525-mnl."4VAnd all the princiial Drtigir ;mfes-sse~

WEAT ISLIFEWITHO s '4,-0;. MTH?GEOOD
GRINS FOR ALLEN,CK AND tiIfiEDED.Messrs. J. and T. (formerly associatedwith Profs. Belles and Galloway,) having removed toNo. EE3 NORTH TENTH street. betweeni Coates andBrown streets, are now prepared to treat and cure allCurable Diseases, whether acute or chronic, pulmonaryor paralytic, without -a shock or any inconvenience.Poor Soldiers •will be treated gratuitously. The LadlesWill be treated by a lady. Among the diseases for whichwe will give a specialguarantee, when desired, we men-tion the following :

Consumptionast k 2d stages HemorrhageParalysis, General Debility,Neuralgia. • Diseases of the Liver orAsthma, Kidneys,Fever and App, • Diabetes,Congestion, Prolapses Uteri, (Palling
Dyspepsia, Womb')Rheumatism, Prolapses Ant, or PilesBronchitis, Nocturnal Emission. Asc. &a.No charge for consultation. 011ice hours: 9A.M. to6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRDTLEY.,I6 00.,.
Dfo 4,19 MARKET sTany.

SALE 07 BRITISH, FRENCH.-Alb-mama= DRY
= - ow TawliNtiotrnaid.':Jane .23d. st ill o'clock. by catilognO. on 4 Tidal:tic*credit—-

-400 Packages and lotk of fancy and stapledry tooAa.
, .M, THOMAS & SONS,

- Nod., .139 and 141 Swath. 'FOURTH Street.
EXTENSIVE SALE STOCKS AND REAL ESTATIL-ON TUESDAY.--

June 23d. at 12o'clock noon. at tb e Exchange. a largo. ,ainonnt and -variety of valuable real estate; by orderof'antand
Court, executors, and others, 'including ele-gent and plaincity dwellingsatulyalnable business pro-perties: handsome residences`and -building lot Osman.-town: one at -Media: 0. acres. 'On. the river -Delaware.near Andalusia, and other country property; large andvaluable lot; 611 feet, on Federal street; and several,

mailer lots; a Maryland farm Arc,
Empamphlet catslogues foi full particulars.

WOOL
Sale for account United States.OAND COTTONCUTTINGS, PLITHER,BALINGHOPE. &c.

THIS MORNING.Tune MI, at 10o'clock, at the•auction store, a. quanta*of Wool, cotton, and leather cuttings, baling ropes, pi-per, &c.
far- May be examined any time previous to sale at doauction rooms.

4aleat the Franklin Iron Works-STEM;ENGINES, CRANES. BLOWING CYLINDRRILCUPALO, VALUABLE PATTERN_,S TOOLS,Ita .ON.MONDAY MORNING.June W.. at 10 o'clock at theFranklin IronWorks,
F -rard avenue. between Front and Second streets,by cats-.login, superior steam-engine. 20-here power: 2- large •cranes. capable of lifting, each, 10 ton; pair . 31.-inal.blowing cylinders: Marge lot ofvaluable iron and wool.inalerns, tools, iron. aic.

Full descriptions in catalogues, which will beready three days previous to Pale. .

p A.NO 0 AST & WARNOCK, AIW-A- TIONKEB, No. 213 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IN.PORTED DRY GOODS. MILLINER'S GOODS.WHITEGOODS.by catalogue. _

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.June 24th, commencing at 10o'clockprecieely.
Gomprising about 600_1obs ,seasonable and desirablegoods. to which the attention of buyers is invited.

p- inue.FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
' 52.4 MART and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
PALS OP 1,000 CASES Boots, SHOES. MM.

OANS. &c.- -
ON MONDAY MORNING.

June 22d. at 10 o'clock precisely. 'will be sold4rhata-loans, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths'. c kiss,and grain boots, brogans, 42c. ; women's, . misses andchildren's calf. kip, goat,kld, and moroccoheeled bootsand shoes. •
.416'- Catalogues ready early on morning of sale.

SALE Oy 1,000 OASEWBOOTH. SHOES, 111100
ON THURSDAY MORNING.June 25th,At 10 o' clock - precisely, willbe sold by ca-talogue,-_LOCO cases men's, boys', and youths', calf.,kip, and Esau ,boots, brogans. balmorals. Congressgaiters. dm. ; women's, misses', and children's, calf. kilngoaLkid, and morocco heeled boot, and shoes. gaiters,slippers, de.: also, an assortment of city-made goods.

By -HENRY 11
_ WOLBERT,

AUCTIONEER.No. 5102 MARKET Street. South side. above Second.St
Regular Sides of Dry Goods, Trimmings Notion/3Am.every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and -FRIDAY MORN.lEGS, at 10 o'clock precisely. -.

City and-country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales. . .

dOhslannientsrespectfully solicited trots. Mannfactis-rare,•lmporters, Commission,Wholesale, and JobbingHouses. and -Retailers ofall and every description etMerchandise. '

READY-MARE CLOTHING. DRY GOODS, _TRIM-1
,

.

ON MOMNDAYINOS MORNING.June 22d, at10 o'clock,will be sold, linen ana Marseilles
coats, pants. vests, boys' jackets, delaines, bareges,lawns, ducals, ginghams, tissnes.-nets, laces, embroi-deries, handkerchiefs.hosiery. gloves, mitts, tape andcord skirts, veils, sewing silk, spool cotton, bindings.
trimmings, buttons; fans. soaps; straw hats, bonnets,shoes, &c.

Also, bliss letters, bugles, eagles, swords.cannons. &c_

MOSES NATRANS, AUCTIONEER,southeast corner of SIXTH andRAW& Streets.
. MONEY TO LOAN..in large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands.for any length of time .agreed on, on dianionds,watches,jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors. Carat-titre. dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,cigars,.fowlingpieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-rally and of every description, on better terms than atany other establishment inthis city.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF THE
. 'USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold anti silver English; American, and Swisspa-tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of themost approved and beet makers, in heavy hunting-cases. doable cases, magic cases, double bottom andopen-face; fine gold chronometers, in heaTy hunting-cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-cases and open face; silver 'gnarlier watches; doable,-case English silver watches,. and others. Diamondstine gold vest, neck, gaard, and chatalien chains; goldPencil cases and pens. silver do.; setts of fine gold jewel-ry, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Englishplated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowlingpieces, some of them very superior; revolving field.-he. H. NATHAN'S.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

--
algt PRESS COMPANY, office 35H1CEESTNIFf Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-chandise, Bank Notes, and . Specie. either by its oWlalines or in connection with other Express Comto all the-principal Towne and Cities in the I=States. - E. S. SANDFORD,1826 ',General arreerintendent.

9HIPI'IIIG..-

AK BOSTON AND PHELADBL.
PHI& STEAMSHIP LlNES_ ,, :laffinnfrom oar*port On SATURDAYS, from drat Wharf above PMstreet. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Boston.

The' steamer-NORMAN. Captain Baiter. irin aall fromPhiladelphia for Boston,' en SATURDAY, June 20th, SiIf &clod!LEL andsteamer SAXON, Captain Matthew/.fro.gi. Bodes, on the BANS DAY, at 41'.: M.
,These new and enbetantlid steamships form a read=lin‘ealling &ernes& port punctuallyon Battlldan.

4 11413.inrances effectedat ong-kalf thipreminm shamed by

_;yhte taken at fair ALA
61dpbera are requested to send CDReceiptsnad DtlleLading with their goods.

l'orireight orPitatim (hatrikg Ike rupoommodatiosoLarmly to 1123117- WINS. 2 & 00..lratif 332 South. DELAWARE Avenue.

sgask STEAM -WEEKLY TO LIVER-
-. POOL. touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor. ) Thh well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NewYork, andPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare intend-
ed tonsil as follows: -'-
GLASGOW ' ' - Saturday...rune SRLGirl OF. MANCHESTER. Saturday. June 27..CITY-OF WASHINGTON Saturday, Jab, 4.

And every,succeeding Saturdayat noon ,from Pier44, NorthRiVer.
, •.• MITER OF PASSAGE.

• Payable in Gold. or itsequivalent in Currency.

IFIRST CABIN, • $9O 00 STEERAGE, $3l 611
Do. to `London. 86 00 Do. to London 31 IDDo. to Paris. .95 IX) Do. to Paris. 40 911
Do. to • Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Haraburg.lf 611
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Reiter-

dare. Antwerp&c., at equally lowrates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $lll.SS&VIM. Steerage froth Liverpool, VA. From Queens,-
town, SG). Those who wish toaend for their friends Callbuy their tickets here at theserates.

For farther "information; arly at - the Company'sJUH.9a26111WALNUT. Street, Philadelphia.

cidgrog FOR NEW YOBK—NEW
DAILY LEND-NIA DELAWARE AIM

ItARITAY
Philadelphiaand New York Express- Steamboat Com-

pany receive freightand leave daily at 2P. M., delivair.
Mg their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
- ' - -WM. P CLYDE. Agent,

. No. 14SOUTH•WHARVES. Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND. Agent,

aitl-tf Piers14 and 15 NAST RIPER, NewYork

WILIA 'AM 11.•YEATON & CO.,
, No, ARE ,South FRONT Street,

Azarats for the sale of theORIGINAL HEIDSIECK CO. CHAMPAGNE.- e Offer that desirable :W'ine to the trade. '
. Alio 1000 cases fineand medium gradesBoßbEspx mums.-

100 eases !Brandenbeig Freres " COGNAC BRANDT.
Vintage 1848, bottled in France.

60 cases finest TnecanOil, inflasks; 2 dozen in case.
60 bbls finest quality Minos gahela Whisky.
-60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. - : ,
60;000 HavanaCigars, extra line.

_ Moat Chandon Grand Fin Imperial
,

" Green Seal"
Champagne.

Together. with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry.
Port, Ste..

.
..r . ..,er co.,

.. G° Manufa°ctlLM 7 1' ......-- 625.
• Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, , and 'bazaars
ettaPa. Curtainlaape. CastroTassels. -

Picture and Photogra h Tassels, Blind' rimmings.
Military and Drew Trimmings. Ribbons Neck Tim;

etc., etc., •No. 625 MAStreet. ,
mySam - • - -- -

Philadelphia.-

DOCTOR A. H. STRVENS,• ELRO- •
TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is caring all. CHRONIC HIS- -

EASES, both of Ladies and Gentlemen, by a new
method in the tme of Electricity alone, without any '

Medicine. or even any Fain, _.

'
- ,

BOARD may be had, with,Treabitent. by Patients •
from abroad, at reasonable rake, in theMioctor's Family. '

LETTERSapplying for circulars or further informa-
Mon will be promptly answered: Office and Resi-
dence at 1415 SOUTH PENN SQULRE;Philadelplilk
Pennsylvania , being in a. centralas well as deligbtrai.
part of the city- -

,
''• mh3o-stath3m -

r. BCRI;TbER'S ; SUPERIOR:
grand overstrung Emare PIANOSfrom MI
Forsale by the maker, 903 DiAIIICET Stmt.novard.jeA-3m

QDE..FINE,,•FRA:OTICAL DEN
"'"" TIST for the last tient," 'Vara, 219 VINE St, ..
below Third inserts the most beautifulTSEMorthe
agec.mounted on fine Gold, .Platina, Silver; Vulcani ;

Coralite, Amber,. dm, at prices. furneat and sub
work; more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. .....'Yeeth plugged to last .for life, • • ArtificialTeeth 2.w paranedotout:R Nofer pnince,bes exmacltng. Aled4wionrk•
Mt EVANS &; WATS

eTOB
ON'S '

„„s
• -

16 SOUTH 10178.m.Ter.HTIJDELPHIIClar" i• varietlof 7IRB-pßooir 71•7111.a1wiy6
fr Er 8

PATENT SPRING,BID;
•

_
PATErrnn Jinx

acknowledged for weatneei;Comfortiall
Durability to be tbe StandardSirinaliedZil:
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